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"'111is is not just a holding pattem, but an attempt to move the program forward." "'· ''"' ''""u'' 
Group to lead Women's Studies 
Rv 811r.r. CLL~AJ'i 
u,..,.,. Dnlprl 
11ku~uhoo. co1r1 
A ~vcn- pc:t..oo WQI"k poop 
will run the Women's Stll(h« 
Proaram (WMS) at Northern 
Kentucky Uni~ersity In lieu of a 
department head. 
Dr. Sally J~n. prof~~ 
of lucraturc and language. 
ruignedthiJ sumrnc:r as director 
oftheWMSproaram. She: ran 
theproaram forthrec ycanand 
rc~1gned aficr she did no1 
rccciveanincreasedst1pc:ndfor 
her dutiu. Jacob~n will 
rcmllinacliveinthcprogramaJ 
a mcn•ber of itJ Advisory 
""'"'· Twenty-three members of the: 
WMS Advisory Board. most of 
whom arc tcachcn in the pro-
gnlm, decided that an interdisci· 
pllnary WOfk grut~p W"OOkJ 00.! 
lit the needsofthli studentJ for 
the 2003·2004 academic year. 
Board members Nai'ICy 
Hancock. profesSOJ ofphtloso. 







• MUJ.ret Mym (Delli. Mi-) 
phy. and Katllerinc Meyer, 
du«l<lr of Adult Learner 
Service~~, fint formed a selec-
tion commillee to find a replace-
ment for Jacob~n. but were 








al applicants who were either 
turned down or def.:lincd the 
position because the stipend was 
len than requested. 
The seleclion comminec sua-
aestcd the work poup CO!II:epl 
I 
Krat!R Konlt-.o :WJ pn rur tlw kill ~~~~> t,.ll ddendm m ~ GreallM.l'li R~ Cru;..<iO'-~ held on campu.~ la.<it ,..td.entl. IVJnlewiki,... 
named NCAA O.vt~IOIIIJ NIIIKIIIill,~ytroftlltl W«t.lll!GVl.Cfuai.M.el\'llltyCorlf~ll..-e Playo:ruf~ Woel. ~ flllp8 for full ~tory. 
when a suitable replacement 
dim:tor could not be found. 
The ll'IOdel, .,.here a aruup of 
facully runs a department 
insteadofadc:partmentchair, is 
hued on cumple~ :~et by intcr-
diJdplinary proaram~ on 01her 
campusu. 
Seven member:~ of tl'le 
Advi'IOI)' Board then offered to 
participate in the work group 
and handle indtvidual elements 
oflhedtrector's responstbilitin. 
Vice Provost Dr. Paul 
Reichardt refu~ to com-
menton salary detail8, but said 
that Jacobsen'• director stipend 
had "advanced con!iderablyH 
~incc me took over the position 
in Fall 2000. 
Reichardt added that tll(:h 
member of the WMS work 
group will reaive lnvel fundi 
to be used for educational devcl· 
opment, 1ncludina prescntina 
WMS-relatedpapenoutofstale 
and attendina confcrencc1 to 
bctterthcprop11m. 
SceWMS,paae<4 
SGA asks for 
larger budget 
Seeks funds from tuition increase 
8 \' LOIU Cox 
F..drtormOud 
edirordu@i'(ll!oo.rom 
The Student Government 
Association wants 1 larger oper-
ating budget in ordo!r to reach 
students who are left out of the 
decision-making process 011 
campus. lnlightofthecurr~:nt 
budget crisis, however. that may 
bcanunattai11ableand, §Oill(: 
5ay,unnccessary goal . 
The 30 SGA senators v.ho 
re~We~ent the: Northern 
Kentucky Univers ity student 
body requcsted an increase in 
fundittg consi~cnt ,...Jth 11 26 
peiTent increase tn uullon O\'er 
thepMttwoyears. Tiletrpro-
posalwlupresentcdtoPre~ident 
James Votruba at the SGA 
August retrelll . The illCn:asc 
would be used for public n:la-
tionJ efforts. IKh'crtis ing. cam-
pus· ...,ide mailings and campus 
evcnu, accor,Jing to SGA 
President Chris Pace. 
"(The) O\ t rall fee ling 
throughout the &:mde is a lot o f 
people want to do a IQI more," 
Pace uid.''They wanttomaybc 
have SGA to ~pon)or more 
cvems, haveSGAtoreach oullo 
more commlll tts, to more of the 
non-tradttional populatton that 
really get le ft out ." 
NKU has a student population 
of appro~inuudy 14,000. ye t 
ooly 483studentS \'otedtnthe 
last SGA election. Pace sa•d 
there is "definitcly ... an out -
reachproblem." 
" I thilllalotof M: nators .,..a nt 
tO find other IIOIIYS tO ~ach OU t 
to new groups and new 'itudent 
populations ... and you just can't 
do that kmd of stuff for f~tt," 
Pace.)ll.id. 
The 2003-2004 SGA budget 
is 533,263. According to Joe 
M)·ers . SGA \icepres tdent for 
admini~rative affain. the pro-
posedincreaseinfundingwoukl 
put NKU ", student aovemment 
11'10fliin linc:withothcruniveni-
ties in the Commonwealth. 
' 'Our government is the least 
funded m the ~tate,'' Mycf'll said. 
Pace said it 5c:c:m~ odd to him 
that other dcpanmenu' funding 
hasbecnincrcasedinoongru-
enccwtththe26pcrcent tuition 
lllCrease but that SGA funding 
'~""' "SGA i ~ ~upposed to be the 
repn:sentntivcmicefor thestu-
dcnuoncampus,MPacesaid."lt 
just Kerns somewhat out o( c.:on· 
lUI \hilt the students ~ the 
oi'IC!Iithatthcy'reput!inJthebur· 
den of this tuition increase 
on ... andyetthey'renotfunding 
1he only student lobby that is 
a.,·ailable." 
"With the litudents, koo~l­
cdgeis power," satdEricFegan, 
ellCCUttVe VIC( president for 
SGA. "The more thai we ~n get 
the word out and the more that 
we cantellthcmandteachthem 
about the thing5 that arc going 
on, the more I)O'o"'er as a student 
lobby ...,.e 're going to have.M 
" It comes down to the 26 pC'I'· 
cent (tuttion) incre<tsc,H MyCI'!l 
said.''Thestudc:ntrepresenll-
ttve body ts not getuna: enou&h 
monc:y ,...hcnthcuntvc:rsityis 
getting more It'~ the ~tudents' 
lllOI'Iey" 
"By looking at the univc:f'llity 
budget, 11 .,.,ould scent to us thllt 
there is money outthc:rc," Mycf'll 
said. 
President Votruba said he 
undef'lltands why liWdents thmk 
that there ahould be excess 
money somewhere in the 5125 
million budget. BuL he said, Ml 
have v.orkrdMtliveunh'Cf"llttks, 
and this univtf'llity 'sbudget tJII 
SccSGA, pagc:4 
Visiting author advocates for the worki 
recoem,.ed at the presenumon. 
and Ehrenretch .... ill hold bool 
sianinas irnmcdtately aftcrcach 
pn:semauoo, at 4. 1!1 llll(.) 8; I ~ 
p.m. 




Univef'!lity freshmen found lUI 
insightful pcr~pecth•e on the 
workina poor in Barbana 
Ehrenreich's book. "Nicl..cl and 
OmtW," and some of them will 
now an opportunitytonleel the 
author, 11oho will vistt campus 
Sept. 18 for 1 4uc~tion and 
answermsioo. 
The 8ook Connection 
Proanun assiancd the 2001 New 
York limes bestseller to fresh-
men this year. 'The book offers 
the author's lir'SI -personaccount 
oftryingtomakealivilllonthe 
mimmum wage in different 
areas 111011nd the country. 
In the book'li introduction. 
Ehrenreich uplairts how her job 
u ajournalht led to an assign-
mentinwhich shercentcrcdthe 
)Ob market tn 1998. She set 
rules llll(.) llnutations fOC"herself, 
took \"arious low-paying Job~. 
and li\'rd in che;ap housina to 
learn how millions of people are 
i onhinainAmrrica. 
Director of First -Year 
Pn'lnuns Vicki Stieha ii.iid that 
"NickrlandDirncd"wusclect· 
ed because many ~tudents can 
idemifywiththeidcaoftryin& 
to get by "a low-wage wori;c:r. 
Freshmen were uraed 10 read 
"Nict.el and Oimed" for its 
msiaht into the w()fking world, 
IUidbecausethel:lol*ts alsoa 
"basis for lhe curricu lum" for 
first-year students inntChclass-
es as College Writin& and 
Univc!'llity IOI.StiehaPtd. 
It is required rudint~ for 
many 100-level Englishclassc . 
The 8ook Connection also 
providcdtustructors with a liSI 
of several resources and 
prmpcchvc: anianrncnts to 
incorporate into their comcu-
lum. 
'"Thcreis a!K'Cdforstude:nts 
10 understand that they are part 
of an aclldennc community, and 
ooe of the ways that community 
communicates i1 1hrouah te:a:l," 
Sticha ~>aid. "Reading the book 
is asharedupericncebetween 
faculty and student ." 
Some faculty and s tudentS 
willaetto shareanotheruperi-
cnce by attending the 
"Coover atton with Barbara 
Ehrenreich" in Greaves Hall 
Thursdayat 3p.m. and1p.m. 
1\oocnty wiMers of the 
" Lunch with Barbara 
Ehtenreich"oontestwtllalsobe 
/nlemational Financial Woes" 
7be Nor/berner dell-es lnio the financial problems of 
being ru1 intenmllonal sll!OOnt on campus. 
l't'8'5 
At press tune. all tickets had 
becnrest'n.·edforbothpresenua-
tions. Because of an 0\'er-
...,.helmin¥ request for ticke:u, 
instructorsv.cn:advt.st'dto con-
~t Storm to ha'c thctr student 
put on a v. at\lng list 
Howe.,er, Sueha 5&id, " the 
Book Connection is about the 
book, not the pcrsonahty.H 50 
students ahould nol bcromc: too 
dtSI.:ooragcd tfthcy ~unable to 
attend. 
Inside 
\'lewpolnts Arts I Entet1aJnmmt 
1'<•11' 3 ... pa8'6 
fealurts Sports 




St-ttlcmltcr I 7. lOOj 
ht •n ~~ I ~k' ·t 
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lt.Katiun: UOR\I~OK\1:. 
II \Lil M . (Q'I,I) •LOOK -
\1 \~\1-Hrt \lun• 




Count) hrt' Dcr-u1nM:nt un.J 
•eNKl Ph),ltal l'lo~nt 
l'er.nnncl l'l'\IJolmdcd lpt>n 
tTl\ ;II Ulfl'-'l'"' foun.J ntl \IIIUl~ 
•tfin:ft.,.a,.Jctcrnlrrlol.'llthe 
•un:eulthcnlarnl""d'lll'llll 
'.ltro•n "'h1ch hadbecn!K:tl\;lt 
t h) unlttt>Wil per-ont\f ~~<ho 





o~l: \IJII C'U1o'1/11wJ 
U' I~ 21MH-
Irnla)·lltl-12pm 
l.ot'IUhm : I)()R\I SIL 'I, I\ ER-
.. 1"1' ~L 11•:wnmw 
fLOUR - \I.\H. \1-Snwkr 
lt'pt'\"ll>Oll'alarrn>'a\ 
!CTC!\C.J.It\hc lr'tCdloo.;Jlltlll 
• t:lthc l.,l\\hrccornputer 
tlftr.;c!', Central Cumphdl 
(·uunrl I 1rc tkr-tnnM:nt. aud 
1e r>.KI l.u•ll'llllllk!IIIJI S.tfety 
)ft~cr re'po.lllo.k•l l'ptm 
'"'·'lnlh.;er" fnundarnnm 
I tiled .,.nh a li~ht "rn"t"Thc 
'"urccnl the nn•t \\11,tktcr-
tnllll:tlhthcfmmahuteurhng 
unn ('olwdo"·,/ 
Studcnl nped al NKU 
An alled~co.l rape Sept K m 
lni\Cf'll)'"iUIIC,I'Cpl.lfle.Jttllht 
NKU Dep:mmcnt of PuhiK 
So~fcty ha~ bcc'n ··e,cept lt)I'IHIIy 
~le;ued ." "'lw.;h mean' the 
nlfendcr "~llti\Oooll by the Hlllrll 





I hi" .... 1\ k1n.J of I \IIU;tiiUO 
th.tt ~ot out ur haml allll the 
)<>U!I~ la<Jyda.r<k.J IIIII luprtr. 
C't.UII'.~ /'.l;~rtrn "'"d 
llc\il rdthcl\''""'nuk"u'tlr 
\\e,rptlll inH>hed anJ th.rt dJ!C 
rJpe .,.uuiJ he "~a \ery ltLlUratc 
lk"-11pt1nnl>l.thc,rtu.t11tm' 
Student ll' tHier'!nceded 
lhc Nnrth.:rn t;.entutJ,y 
Leo~.Jcr'hlp ln,lrlti!C h~' 
relc.l~o.llhl00.l-2001.:alendar. 
... h,~h '' lull uf lc;to.lcr,hrfl 
uppt>!1ur11hC' fur all ,ruo.lcnt' 
Nl\.1 I '' nrm:ntl) re .. :nuMg 
<,HJdcnr' lur the hc,(mwn 
Student l .eo~Jcr.h1pCu1mnttl ee. 
... hr...hi,upcnto;rll fiN year 
'Hillet•t' mtcre,tcd m cnmmuni-
ty !ll:r"!Ceandlcldc:!'ihtpdc\el 
oprnent 
fhefi"t i SLCwillllrAepi~~Ce 
\l.edne'od:ty. Sept 17, at 2pm 
in UC II I or more informa 
rnm. contoct Tiffany May<.e at 
ma)'\CtC!rnl.uedu or 'lt\lt 
"' ww. n~u .eJul-•t ude nt11 (c/N K 
II htrn 
Sorori ty swking charter member 
Kappa l)cltii)C)f()!"lt)' i~ form -
mg a ncwcho~pter at NKU, and 
willhcr«nntrngnewmcmbcl'i 
thl' ... edcnd. r·nd;ry. Sept. 19. 
throuj!h Sunday. Sept 21 
Ktrppa Ddt;r hope\ to altr.K:t 
women "'ho an:: Mk.'i:t,~ful 111 
'"nou' :"pc..;t' of the o:ampu~ 
and cornrnunuy l1fc Kappa 
l>clt:t h:1' 12R ~haptcl'i 111 tile 
llnncd State,, mclud1na <.hap-
ter<~ .. mrrnyoch-erareaunrverst-
lte~ and college~ lntere~ted 
women may rgn up by contact 
mg Sarah at 
kdcdcsanrhpthol .com or 11.59 
448 80.14through Scpr 18 
vo!h rst ~c;::::Jh ' 
Serv~e On Suturday, a corn-
mumty servttc organi1.a110n, •~ 
!>Cd.ma \Oiunt«r th1~ 
Saturday, Sepr, 20. Studenu 




Student~ are ll.'iked to RSVP 
to the Ufrke of Student Lrfe 31 
!172-6514 o r oqhne at ~tu· 
dentlifdt nku.edu. There are 
addiltonat locatron~ where ~tu· 
deoL~may \Oiuntccr 
Section Editor 
Amanda \ 'anlknscholen 
H5'117lll60 
national briefs 
Ind. go"·ernor dlell 
11 ft er llu ffcrlng stroke 
lnd1aoa Governor Frank 
O'Banoon dted Sept. 13 tn a 
Chtclgo hospttal O'Banoon 
~ulfered a ~•rot.:e on Sept II 
""hile m Chteugo Of\ a husme~~ 
tr rp Q' Bannon WIU 7l 
Lteu tenant Go"ernor Joseph 
Kernan wa" 5wom 1n Saturday 
., lnduma·~ 48th IU~ffiQI' 
Mom kills child " lt h 
drug-laced breast milk 
A H.tversrde. Cal JUry con-
vrcted Amy Prien, Jl,ofmur-
dcrrna her infant ch1ld when 
she tran\nntted a to~te amount 
of metharnphctam•ne to the 
OObythroughhcrlx"eastmllk. 
l kr 3-monrh-old wn dred 1a.,t 
JanuaryfromadrugO\·ef'do.lc. 
Welcome Center increases accessibility 
Pnen. who ha~ three other 
Chlldrtn,wascOOIICtedScpt 8 
of !oCCOnd·degree murder, four 
coont5 of child endangemtent 
and four counr~ of nu~de­
meanordrug possc~'•oo 
StH~ Rl l'tJM I 
Nnrthcrn Kcntu,;J,y 
l'IIIICf\rl)'h,l':llle\\rt''-'.IUfl:Cill 
;.ro;cormnud~ lc \lllllpu' ~1'111>1"' 
:1WckomcCcntl.'1". 
l" hc new "front door tu the 
Ulll\~l'lt)',''as 111' referred tu try 
the ~enter ·~ comd1nlltor 
Mattbcrh C:u-..,~adon. uffi\:tally 
opened June 16 and ha~ '""-'~ 
been (Jrtl\ldmg mformauun to 
\I"I IUI'iltfthc-..:hnul 
The center~~ kJCutcd on the 
~round flOt'l'" of St ... ~ ly l 1l>rary 
!ICnM from the fount.1i11 h " 
11\lhlc frorn r>.unn Dflle. \\h1~·h 
"kcyfor•J,Itltr.,.hllarcunfa-
mlllar~~<lththecmnpu' 
The ccnt..:r '' pro•rdc ' an) 
t)pc of 1nfnrrmrl11111 H ll'llur 
m1ght rlt'ed. \U<.h "' catnJ)lh 
rn:ljl". :tpphcatron fnrm~. cour-.c 
catalog,andfin~ocialallltorml 
The center ~ho prtlltde' 
1nformu11nn tn prl>\pt:~tl'<' .tnd 
t:\r<.Ung,tu<.knt' 
EmpiO)l'C\ ncated h 
l'o\\erl'nrnr pre,COiiiiiOII that 
l'an hc<,IJ.ov,n upo.m n-quc't 
She .... rllbescntencednext 
month 
911 1 !lurvhors ca n sue 
airlines. judge rules 
U.S. Dr~trict Judge Alvm 
Hcllel'i temruledonSept.9thar 
airl1nes, the Port Authonty and 
the Boe1ng Co. may be ~ued 
OH~rtheSept . ll,2001tcrron~t 
anocb. 
1\cllcrstcinl>llllithalthe l'ort 
Authority and ai rlines had not 
provided sufficient e1idence to 
prul·e thatthey~~<erenothablc 
to protect WTC occupant~ ~ml 
night po~~sc:ngcn. ag:unst the 
attach. 
Cal. reca ll delayed 
A fcdcr: tl appeal~ court voted 
Monday to po<Otponc an clc:i.:-
1100 to recall Californi:• 
Governor Gro~y Davrs 
The.· \\dconk! Cemer I' h11.·Jted 011 the lir-r floor llf Stl-ely Ldw.uy. The recall, set for Oct. 1. 
could not proceed becau~e 
~rnc •·oto:rs would hal'l~\o usc 
outdated punch-c:1r.J OOIIot 
machtne~ . 
The \\dn•mc Ccnrer 
cmplu)' nne fldr'thtnc 'tudcru 
and t.,.n pan tnne .,.t,..~c" 
(}pcr.I!Hlll hllllf\ .lfl' 11•1~ a Ill 
tn (> p.rn \lutttl.t) rhmugh 
Tlmr..Wy. l·nday 8: 15a.m. to 
4·10p.m andS:nurday9a.rn.to 
I p.m. 
'lltc Welcome Center can bo;: 
reu.:hed by phone Monday 




WE GAINED WEIGHT 
Seen our Scholarship Channel lately? 
Wo've added over 250,000 brand new acholerships 
and revamped our entire site to give you 
more accurate search raaulta! 




l'it:u ~ 1-:uu ott 
tlmotmlu limBaudwl1'n 
jn~unn.drn~u.cdu l 





SI'ORTS Em roM. 
KrleBurd 
Jbur.;hky.)"llhoo.coml 
CAt t:,u.ut Eurrott 
Amie li'8t 
)HJ!Imane.yahou.coml 




E'I:I:CVTI\ KOPP\ Eorn: lt 
BrmnA~hrrofi 
lbr)ana~hcruft@o)·ahoo.rom] 





l:l t.StM:SS M,voM:t-:M 
Hriltont•Cmr/OJJ 
]b.:lllltuo~lit)ahul.o.com] 
CA MIUO' I" r 
/I.Mt:eMtmlt.J.: 
IChocfWackcm~:tood<laul.rom] 


















Unl\'en.tty Center Room 209, 
Highland llcights, KY41 076 
Phone:: 859-572-5260 
l'a.t; 1159-572-5772 
Dude, where's my hovercar? 
Worry 
1 want my hovercar. 
Somethmg that drh·es l!.ith a 
JOYStick. Paint the thing any 
coloc. It could be s leek or bub-
bly. as lona as it rc:a llycooks. 
l.hkemanyof mygeneration, 
feel cheated. 
I uo;ed to tee futuri~uc li nu. 
forms. surfaces in NKU's 
Drutahst archuecturc. It cap-
tutt!d 111y imagmallon. Now il"s 
ju\t cold textured concrete ~II 
around. the sante old ~arne old, 
likec•·eryl!.hcrc:el.sc:. 
What's the point? 
Our fut urism and techno pos-
turingisstuleandweary. 
Wf''re suppo~d to be in 
!>pace! 
Mygener.mon needs afron· 
11er, l>Ome umquc and real free· 
OOm. 
Wev.-antour lto•·ercarsr.~eing 
und ex~•llng high u:choolOBY 
techmg Space operJ is at our 
souL 
The first generJtion rJ•scd 
almost r nt1 re ly on plastic wants 
thctruthofthtumlef'oeorat 
leaMu,tllbatlt. 
We yearn for a genuine 
humanupeneflCt'. We have the 
postmodcm need to lind il. in 11 
true way. wilh unique means we 
owo. 
I sec older gencrntJons who 
just takel!.hat theycangttand l 
know our hcans do not settle. 
So wherc"s my hovcrcar? 
Today I blame business cut -
ture, tornorrowgOI't rnment,and 
the oext day myself. Dusioes~ 
docs ha1·e some th ings to 
answer for. 
lllcre i§ a crucial e lement of 
possibi l ity left out o f the 
arrangement. 
Interesting folks were refill -
ing ink-je t cartridges wt th 
ruetallicmktoprintin tricatccir-
cull boards on a variety of mate-
rials. 
The couple next door to you 
may have printed on cloth. 
assembling the TRON suits that 
the chil -
I behe"e that as ''lji d l . much as business l11 JJOpe 11l 
~:s t~t'"oo~~~c~t wbtll is going 
dtt!ninsidc 
them had 
a I ways 
wa nt e d . 
and on the 
cheap. 
holds them back . 
~~~h '::c~~ .. m he~ mz in tbe exciting Seve n I 
]H i nter 
m aker1 





::;~n ~~air~nd~~:~~ world of duct 
~~t orJ,:\~~!too. tape. MacGuyver 
Muchofbigbus i-
;~~ _:::.:::OJ'~~ would be proud. " 
cal progrc~~ in the 
inccrest of~hor1-term goo l s. 
They encourage narrowly 
o;;coped research. 
Bu~u~e~s.c~ w•ll pimp a prod-
uct v.ell beyoodit's tune, light-
mgav.aythC'new. 
The ea.y exllmples are the 
posi the technoloaies that the o il 
and automoth·e industnes h.1ve 
fought and sccretedaway. 
Busmess isstucl ina destruc-
tive mode. 
h loell~ peQple what1 t waub to 
~II them hov. 1t want~ to se ll it. 
Our reality 1sn't buymg v.h:tt 
v.e want. It 's buymgl!.hatwe 
arc told to want, allowed to 
want, and v. hat we rt«'d. 
tunng au ti· 
rt fill coontermea~ure~ into their 
printers. 
Thb. h a ~hortsigh t cd IW"ie ty 
of dumb. 
Don't allow business to take 
away con~urner options or nght~ 
and destroy novelt y in my 
world. 
The printer makers may ha1e 
curbed an mkjet re1·oluuon . 
ReahJ.e thatinthctndprofitsof 
opponuuuy rrte:m more than 
profits of control. 
I find hope in 11 hat IS gomg 
on in the e){titmg world of duct 
tape. MacGuy\er I!.Ould be 
proud. 
Checl out ducltapeclub.com. 
Here·~ 1 product. already an all 
purposelinkerer'sdreltm, mar-
ketingartdcncouragmg Cl'l'at• ~e 
uses while digging out 1 pop 
cul tu ryniche. Thisiswlillbusi-
ne~s . l"m contemplating the 
camotapc. Hatd. 
Now many corponuions an: 
diligently "'orking on making 
space 01ght more accc~'iblc. 
There ure several private 
space programs actively CQITI· 
pctin& for tile S IO million dollar 
X Pri1.e for pion«ring pnvate 
space night. 
Compames arc prcssmg mto 
1he human genome and &entt· 
ics. They're working toward 
Nanote<:hnology of cur.r.ordi· 
narypotential,e\'cnrighlhcrcin 
Kentucky. 
Thcrc is an mdustf)lunhcrsi-
ty courcrencc next wed, 111 
Loui~~ille 
Let 's suppon and honor those 
cornpanltS that apprcc.ate and 
embody our ~•lues. We wor-
ship corporate uecumes. 
IIIOI'tn. and shale!'> for lmle 
rc~tod<ly. 
We hold themup 11.s the best 
and bnghtest w1th Spar"iC r.tllo--
nalt 
l t '~JU~t hl.:eourcdcbrnhon of 
dull reality show wmner~ as 
SOI'IsofM ochtalelhangemuses. 
Let's encourage tlwse l!.ho 
11.re nght oo to help us to get to 
"'herel!.ewanttobe. 
!!ere's to hon-:rcan fOI' el'ef) 
bod . 
D.J Curter 1.1 the &«~ll>'f' 
Eduor ofTI!i' Northo'rfrrr 
Emw/DJ at 
Cortl'rdQII(an/cuedu 
Hussein to blame, not the U.S. 
I'I~ICR W:III' U)IIot:GIIU, 
!1111.11:.,-!, [0IIAI'IO\ 
Tlus ts m l'l!ply tot~ .StOI)' 
mil-d "'lr.tq1 people lighung for 
the•rdtgmty" bygucltedrtonal· 
istGaniaGh•llll. 
First off.lhe mfrastructureof 
lr.tq was in a hornble conduion 
before the 11·ar sumed thanks to 
SadJ.am Hu~ielfl. 
Jr yoo thmk Oaghdlld was in 
bad shape, it waia nii'Xk'm (by 
"There were connectiom between Sac/dam a11d 9- 11. " 
i~t terrorist~ whose number one 
prionty In lruq 1s to keep the 
infnmructurc:disrtbled, keep the 
nation from bc1ug fu lly rc:buill, 
and to wage a gueri lla wur 
agamst U.S. forces there 
There v.erc conncclions 
basic goods from comutg in to 
'""'· That lla n•ryun~ubstant iated 
claim nll6deon the author\ pan 
that I finde\lremelydrflicult to 
brhe\'f', 
U.S. forces and fore• gn lslam1c 
fundatnemah~t te rron'h v.ho 
ha1e Ooded to that nat1on 
because so much 1s on the line 
now for them. 
lflraqcanbe reblult and 
tumcdintoanwxkmandden~o­
crJIIC ~tate then •t .,..ill be 11 hard 
blow agalllst !lolam1c fundamen-
talism m the /111dd le East. 
H!'RCJ;!lluci:I!Jl!Jiinf<>mrulli~ ~~:~onc:~~~~e~~~~:~ 
between Saddam and 9- 11 . 
Mohammad Atta wa~ sun in 
Prat;ue l bche>'elliCC:tllljlllith 
Iraqi lntt llijtncc officers, and 
1n 1he North Eastern pan of lr.tq 
our spcctal forces unco1ercd 
te rroristtr.IUlln&Cllllpi. 
As a former Anny Infantry 
Officer I'm fanuhar IIII th how 
we llf't trained tocooduct opera· 
nons soch as •n lraqandcuthna 
off the watr r supply to 11 dvil-
lian populauon 1s s•mply 001 
pan of our modis operandi 
We go out of our way tO pro-
~~ non-contb<itants and civtl· 
hans and cutung on· the water 
supply to non -conlb.atl!nb is 
simplywmcthrn&v.ewouldnot 
do. 
Loo~ at v.ho ts !here fightmg 
ag11•ust oor troops, i~lamtc fun· 
damcncaltM type, from Saud1a 
Anb1a. Chechnya, S)na, 
Jordan,eu:: 
F..nufl! contc:ntslll"C2003 




of the country. 
Perhap~ rf the author b .o 
roncemtd with the day to day 
post· l!.at ngor~ of the Iraqi peo-
ple she )hould mstead lay hcr 
blame at the fi."CI of Saddam 
!I U)SCIII and the 8 Wlth Party for 
tworc:a§Oiu;firstofffocthehor-
nblccoctd•hon theinflliStructure 
'There lsahottblrun ic funda· 
n~entali sttenuristgrouprnthat 
rt&ion that pfiorto the war had 
JOined force) w1th Saddam in 
lighuna the Kurds This funda· 
mc: mulis t groop is kuol!.n to 
ha\eAI Qaeda he~ 
furtherd>!!<.l""''---1 ;:s !~~~~~~ t':1 t;~heant~;:. 
I seriously questron the 
110thor''s numben rcgardm& lhe 
Iraq•'' l.:!lled,or~~"epartolthat 
twenty thousand l.:illcd number 
includma lr.tqisoldtcn'l 
Thl' Ntmht'rll~r. the newspaper 
o fNorthcmKc:ntucl.:y 
Utu\Cnity, •~publi'hcd wttlly, 
ucept dunnjhohdaysund 
cxam1nllionpenod!i from 
~::£'!:~throu&h May by 
inspecton;rn the finuplace. 
The oocl!htion of l i'!IQ !IOicly 
resu ll'l th Saddam llussein, the 
D1111th party, aud now the bastdJ 
of forel&n t~hunic fun&omcntal · 
I ha1·e yet to hcllf 11.nythin¥ 
ttbout the U.S. force~ r>utlinll off 
the v.atcr suppl y, or stoppin& 
EDITORIAL POUCY 
n. vMtw1 -.preMed on the VIIIWpOII'lll ~do not '**-wt 
rept-t tilt; YI&WS ol The Northel,.-, l11 edilor., or ibl wnllfL The 
indJViduiiWidM e•pr- t'- ol the .uthofl. The No<1holmer Wld til 
ataK r~ the nght 10 1irNWld open~~ under the 
Flfll Amendment. 
Somcthutg your uuthor roo-
llenlly~nolmcnlloniS the 
factrhat in most of Iraq day to 
day hfelsretum•na tollOfmal 
Theil! are a fev. holdout (U'("ai 
such ~~~ pans of Oiijhdad, and 
the SunniTrilma lcl!.htrtlltate 
stlllli&hcinj. 
The confl ict in Iraq hu 0011 
become one 'Wiljtd betv.een 
You're n01 stein& many 
h·aq•'• 1nvoll·cd m th 1~ gucnlla 
conn•ct. hl bema IVIlged by 
OUI!ildenv.hohaltCOIIJetO Iraq 
tolccpltfrombrutJ«:bulhiiSa 
modern democrauc state, to 
fijlht Amencan~. and to f'nsurc: 
thlll once tht AnKnCitlll ~rc 
rone lntq 11-1 11 become a Tahbast 
Af&hamstan \'Cfl>JOn2.0. 
Lllstl),lflKII 'sare not figh ttn& 
for tht1r freedom, they don't 
haiC IO,IIICIIrcadyJII\'e lltO 
them. 
SUBMISSIONS 
The Northemlr welcomll litter-a. Lett•• ahould bl ~ wntt.,-, or 
typed Wid ahould lfiCk.Ktlthlauthor'a ~~g~~~~tlirl, ytM lfl ldlool, mljOf 
and !~~~phone numt-. FtiCIJI~ end 1t•H .tiOUid ~ btr. Wld 
o.p.rtment ~~I'I'IOUIIItt..-.will notbepmt.t. SuOmlt 
lltteta to The Northlt'* •t I!OttMr,...,.,..u.edu 
·-y 
Scptt:mbcr 17,1003 3 
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Recording industry sues filesharers 
The RtcordmJ lndumy 
A~!IOCIIllion of Amenca (RIAA) 
filed 261 lav.~wts aaamst 1nd1 
vidual Internet file sh:aren on 
Momby,Sepl 8. 
Thedcfeodantsareac<:usedof 
copyright mfnngement for 
e.u:hangtnj and downloodmJ 
copynghted mus1c o~er the 
ln1ernc1. 
The lawsuitS v.ere filed 
agamst majoroffendcf1. "'h1ch 
the RIAA <kfined asthosewuh 
more: than IJXXl copynghted 
mu~1c file, each on p«r-tu-pcer 
network~ SIKh u KaZ.A. 
Grokster. lmesh, Gnutella and 
Blubstc:r and are the first o( 
what RIAA u.id could be thou· 
unds more. 
"Nobody hkes . havlnJ to 
~Wft 10 huga11on." RIA A prc~­
tdentCary Shcm1an s.ud tn an 
interv1ew v.uh the Assocmted 
l'rt'n. "But v.hcn your prod~t 
1s bemg regularly !ilolen, there 
rorlldaume ..,.hen you have to 
talc: appropnate action. We 
hope that today's actions ..,.ill 
convince doubters that we are 
serious wbout protecting our 
nghts." 
"The reconlmg industry, to 
thcc:xtentthattheypunucthcsc 
law~uits, is ~enain to ~~oin," taid 
Ken Katkin. 11 Constituttonal 
Law professor at Chase College 
of Law. " Moch more of the 
queStion is "'hethcr they'll go 
through with these lawsultJ. 
The legal is~ucs aren' t very 
hard. 1lle problem that you 
h:we IS tt's ~ally more of a pub-
ltc relat1on~ problem . The 
RIAA is gi~mg itself a black 
cyebysuingthepc:oplc:thty 
wanttobuytheirrc:rords." 
RIAA now wanu to wOfk 
W1tll unl\ersities to SlOp piracy 
on c.11mpusn. It hilS encouraged 
univtM>ityofflcialstoimplement 
rcstricuons and issue warnings 
to discourage students from 
c:xchanginJ copyri&hted mus1c 
onuni,·enityoomputen. 
The orJaniution also plans to 
subpoc:naunivcrsitits for !itner 
records in the same way it sub-
poenaed Interne:! pro\'ilkrs to 
aathc: r evidence for the first 
round of lawsuits. 
"ll'sbc:atinaadeadhOf"'e.'. 
said senior Steph Slooe. " It 's 
going to cost them more in court 
ooststhanthey'~ gonnamakc." 
The debate over Internet 
IIIU~ ICJ)Ir&CY has raged SillCCthe 
c:mcr¥Cnce of Napster in the late 
1990s. RIAA aod individuals 
wtthmthemusiciodustryclaim 
that people who download 
cop}righted musl!.:causedeclin· 
mg CD ~~lcs and 5teal from cre-
ator~ . Defenders of music 
do~~o nloadmg contest that the 
prucuce enables people to sam-
ple a wide vanety of music 
bc:forebuyingaCD. 
"l'ormc.allthc:musk:down· 
loodtnJ program don't dete r 
r!IC from buymg COs,'' Slone 
Slud. " It JUSt feeds my CD 
addtcuon.sotospeak." 
"A~amu~ician. 'o\t work hard 
to get where we're at," Payola 
bassist Joe Seiter uid. "You 
want people to buy your music. 
But I' m kind of both ways on it. 
If people are out there down-
loading your musk. that means 
they like you, and that' s ~ pro-
motion in itself." 
RIAA has bc:C'n prt'paring for 
the lawsui ts for over a year. In 
May, the oraanization sent 
in5tant messagc:J to KaZaA and 
Grokstc:r users to warn them 
aaainst repcn:ussions if they did 
noc delete lllc:gally downloaded 
files. RIAA bejan sathering 
evldeocc June 2!1 in preparution 
for the lawsuits. 1lle Ol]lanin-
tion then subpoenaed Interne:! 
service providers fOftherecords 
of nlOftthan I,(XX)filesharen. 
Katkm s:ud RIAl\ "'ould "''" 
the: la .... ~u rts bc:cause ~opyrtght· 
ed matc:nal isp«Mc:ctc:dbylaw. 
''There's no real doubt about 
~onstrtution:tlity," Katldn S<tid. 
"There may be quc~tions about 
other ordinary laws. hov.·c:,-er. 
Copynghts are only protected 
under oop)right law The copy· 
right law itself gi\tS the scope 
of the: protc:cttotl. There:·~ not 
moch contrO\er;yo\-cr..,.hetl'ler 
themmcnal•scopyrij!htcd." 
The only sctba~k to the 
RIAA'l ca!IC i~ iCOirnphy. 
''Onei\Sue that'~comcupina 
fewoftilecases aln:ady rs they 
need to file separntt ~11ns in all 
the ~tate~ they 'rr tf)ing to get 
mformat1011 fmm That will 
protmhly h~H to he lk10e in all 
the dtfferent d1~1m::ts.'' Kntl1n 
atd 
lie ~atd the RIAA could dtS· 
mi~~ ~uu~ they ha~t ~lreatly 
filed 1n order tore-file m the 
offcnder',mdt\'tdU:II~tatc 
"If they find the nght court~ 
to file in. they ~hould be able to 
get any record~ they wane:· 
Katkm'>llrd 
The RIAl\ alro anoounced 
the CieanSIIllcl'rosram,whK:h 
offel"' amncSiy to file ~haren 
who 1dcnufy themJCivc:~ and 
agree to delete files they have 
dov.nloadc:d 
In order to rc:cer\'C amnesty, 
file ~ha~r mu~t provide a 
~~sned and ooll1n1.ed affida\'it 
staltnl they wr ll no longer 
dov.nlood copynshtc:d files . 
lndrvtdual.s..,.ho pariiCiplllt in 
thcproaramareiii)(M.elytobe 
sued by the RI AA. record 
label~. or mu\tctan~ unle\~ they 
~onunue to download copy-
nllhted mu~IC. Katkrn satd 
11us 1s because ~mgers and 
songwntcl'l u~ually give copy-
ngh t ~ on thcrr songs 10 the 
record label, therefOfC ~n iodt· 
vidual u•u•ICtan ~ould Ill)( sue a 
fiksharer unJc,~ he/~h.c: owns 
the copynght. Kutkm !Wtd. 
The: record labc:h that art 
RIAA n~tmben ha'e authoruc:d 
the organi1.auon to speak on 
thetr hch3lf and will be bound 
by that agreement and may not 
~uc: tndlvidual~ to "'hom RIAl\ 
hasgroutedamnesty.according 
toKatltn. 
He ~td that filc~ha~r~ "arc 
patmmi a target on thc1r faces 
and ~~oill continue to be moni-
tored," butthatunJc,stheyoon-
tinuc: to dov.nlood copyrighted 
mu~ic. their ~hmK:c:s of being 
~ucd are dim. 
WMS: Committee members dedicated, optimistic 
"Anytime therr's c hange, 
there's alwoys some unease 
about how thmss v.ill work 
out," said Ann Dollins. the 
Associate Dean of Nursin& 
Admimstratton. 
The se'cn W<Wk group mem· 
btrs come from a Y.u-iety of 
areas- from Nuro;ing and Health 
Care to Soooloi!Y· to the: Dean 
of the College of Busmess. 
MOSI ha'e been a pan of the 
programforyc:ars. 
''The Women's Studtt~ pro-
gram i5 w important to the 
mc:ntbc:rs on the committee:." 
said Dollins. "We will male it 
work.'' 
Jacobsen said the ~~oorkgroup 
was a "crrati\·e solution to the 
problem" and pomted out that 
Women's Studtes "has tradtllon-
ally bc:C'n communal." But ~he 
said she thought it would be bet-
ter to have a dall) dir«tor. She 
was coocc:mc:d that things hlc 
confercocts with the lecturer-
.1100 ob<.crving classes will no 
longer occur without a single 
htadrunningtheprogrom. 
Rctchardt was un~ure of how 
frequently thts was done. con· 
~idcnng ull but one: WMS 1«:-
turer ~omcs from dtfTercnt 
departments 'With "eslllblishcd 
repotalloM." 
"lA Work Groupl is a very 
cornrnonthtn¥ in academia." he 
suid. "What we're dotnJI herr •~ 
reall) nol: anythmg unusual or 
•mange: ~~oe're followtng the 
rnodelthat'iusedinmanyinter· 
disciplinary programJ. That 
way lt does involve more people 
from interdisciplinary pro· 
arums." 
Dollinsaarud,sayingthcrcis 





gram w1 ll continue to be a very 
stronJproa:ram." 
No decision has been mlllk 
regarding how long the Work 
Group will be in place or if a 
search for a new dnt:e::ro.- <fll1ll 
resume nc~t year. 
Rcgardlt~~ of the deciSIOn. 
people rematn optinn~uc about 
thecurrentdtrectorial tactic. 
"!The Work Group! and I 
hu•·c: e\·ery rntcnuon to make 
surethisremllinsaveryimpor· 
tant ~ram," Reichardt~aid. 
·~rh1s ISnot JU•taholdmgpat· 
tc:m.butanmtcmpt1on10\tlhe 
program forward " 
SGA: Challenge is to maximize a limited budget 
frompa~one 
lean as r~c: c:~cr ...c:cn." 
" It tS gom& to be dtfficult 10 
increa'ioc: an) body·~ fundmg th1s 
)·ear," Votruba '>!ltd ·~he dlffi ­
~ulty ""t <.'Oflfmnt OC11)'1\ cam-
pu' is to prepare oursel,es for 
'What could be'\e\Crc budget 
cuts from FrJnHon " 
" I wtll do t\~l)thmal can to 
l'lelp l cep SGA fundmg (as it 
ts ),"Votruba 'ard 
Whtle the Urii\CfSII)' ha~n't 
tncreasedfundtngtoSGA,uhas 
tncrca">Cd fundtng directly 
affcctrn1 \ludent\, ~och liS First· 
Year Programs and need-based 
financial aid both rtCC'iveda 
boost in fundm11 th1s year. 
Votruba said. Hesatdtheytncd 
to put as mochas posstblt into 
need·basedfinaocialaidtohelp 
offset the tu1tion hrle o•·er the 
la!>t two yean. 
SGA Senator Brandon •1111 
said that tl'tn amtd the current 
budget criSIS faced by the uni -
\'ersity, "we(SGA)ha\eabud-
gc:t thlll many Orl!all llaiiOIIS 
woold love to ha•c: " 
Htll agreesthatthereisllnced 
to get more sllldcnts in,olved on 
KAP 
R 
e u e t th 
For more 
To learn rnor 
campu~. m 'tudent go\CmiTIC'nt, 
and 111 the decision-makina 
prOLe\~\ 1hJt affect them, but 
llf>kmg for more funding is not 
thtan,~~ocr. 
He 'aid that SGA can only 
guc" .11 "hat ~tudents want 
be~.~uo,e\Ofew tudentsactually 
lntem 'iGi\tJeCtiOnS. 
" Prell ) 111u~h the people that 
)UU lno11 \ottd for you," Hill 
~atd 
" It'' not an occunuc: rl:prt'· 
\CIItJIIOO of what CAIICtly the 
\tu\knt' really 11o11111." "( It) 
\hnol<l he addres-.c:d aod needs 
PA 
s R 
to be: addressed m order for 
SGA to be a viableorgantLallon 
of the future," Hill said. "{BIIt) 
we should fall in to line with the: 
budgetcuu." 
"Maybe we: need to mule 
wtne ~ac rifices 
oursctvu ... maybe we need to 
setanexamplefortherrstofthe 
unhcnity,"hcsaid. 
"We can make more of a 
!itatement ... ifwe use the money 
wc:havetothebtstofour abrli 
ty," Hill said. 
" lfv;ereallycarcllboutthc: 
studtnts ... wc: have to ~!retc h 
those fund~ becau~. ofoour;e, 
tt'sverylumtc:d " 
Paces.:udthi!E.\OCUh\'e Boord 
ts loolmg for ~~oays to ('Ut ba~k 
on ~pcn<hng '1'hat 1\ .o;omcthtng 
llol.' ~trugglc 'o\1\h C\Cry day," he 
s.:ud 
Th1~ }t'ar the hoard linllled 
expense~ for their retrem to lc~s 
than S I.(XX). ~~olltn uptoS!i.OOl 
Wll.St)JliCaJiy sj)(nttn the p.i\t, 
accordtng to l'ace. "We ""ere 
abletoCoo\tl111nthc(Executl\ll) 
Boord\petKhngand .... c'regoing 
to u\C that ntonc) to do ~me 




,-,Q ,-:=:,.-~ ... ,.,~~ 
~c:::,...~~'V"~I'Y? ,-,,. 
mgbudgct,''he~td . 
"We're looling for wa)~ tu 
Clltback.but~~ohcnyou',·tgota 
budgctthatreallyhasn'thcen 
tncrea'ol.'d much o\·cr the p;i.llt 
couple of yean. and rnnatron 
sull happen~ t\'Cn tn a bad ccon· 
Olll). tt'~ tough. it'\ really 
t011gh."Paccsatd. 
Studtnt GO\trn1nrn1 A~Mx-l•l:lo• 
111ntlnxt •rc: Opt'n to all 
Mt~una~ W'c Mu!tda)~. ];15 p.m. 
tn the Stlkknt ln•uhrmcntCtnter 
on thtlovocrlc\'tloftheUnl•·en. rty 
Centtr 
ruitment Regis tration : 
e pt. 1Oth - 19th 
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Some.. · .~~~ 
students from abroad 
experience unique financial woes 
Bv JASO'i Oollllt/loli 
~,,nO.m:tor 
jiJJOn'IJ 1@-.J'(lhoo.rom 
aovemment has much to do with the limited 
amount of financial :mtstance. ''The theory i1, 
that if you show up front that the money is there, 
then you should oot have any need for any 
scholaBhips," she .said. "Doesn't mean that you 
can't apply for them and that you can' t act 
tbem, it just means tllat you should llOl have the 
need." 
Currently 36 of the 302 international students 
on a visa have scholarships, accordin& to 
Kimball. An additional 124 i!udents are con· 
sideredpermancntresidents.andthereforel\an 
the ~me options as their U.S. peers. 
A bdul Kazi , a native of Pakistan and the public rela tions officer for the 
International Stlldent Union, enrolled at 
Nonhero Kcnmcky University to major in infor-
mation systems. Like most international stu· 
dents, KaLi m11st overcome k:aa l and economic 
hurdles, such as immiarution statLJs, in addition 
to the typiclllacadtmic 11nd social wu&Jits thut 
cause many stlldents to drop out of school. I SA Program Director Adam Windanski said 
For e:o:ampk, federally funded scholarships. he has been tryin&to establish international 
loans and off·campus employmtnt opponuni· scholarships fur a decade. C11rrently the:~ 
tiel are. in many cases. restricted from pwple are no full ·paid tuition scholarships for an 
on student visas, partly beca11se of laws set by · undergrad. One way he is trying 10 create 
the Immigrations Naturalit.uuon Servk:e (INS). stholanhips is by contacting alumni and 
"International students aren 't Ji\·en much requesting donation~ but. Windanski said. NKU 
oplionforscholarships."Kazisaid, "unless you is still a relatively young ~~;hool and alumni 
get it from (an) individwl department. Like generally haven't begun making e1100gh money 
some people have a~a~es scholarship, but yet. Meanwhile. studen ts are enterina his orftee 
they're only offered for computer science and on a regular basis in hopes of q11alifying for a 
electronicengineeringmajors.'' workpennit. 
Acconling to Vk:ki Kimball , director or the " I am totting application~ for economic hard· 
International Student Affain office, prospecti\'t ship and off-campus employment everyday," 
international student.S are told before applying Windanski said. 
th.at the~ will be a \'try limited amount of Students qualify for economic hardship 
scholarships available for them. Pruspectk·e litU· when. for instance. their country's cLUTency 
dents are also told they must show a bomk state- becomes devalued or expenences high innation, 
mcnt to prove they have at least the minimum highunemploymentortfthedeathofa studc:nt 's 
balance needed to pay for their first two semcs· financial sponsor occun. 
ters. "And then they un xct one year employmtnt 
Out-of-state tuition at NKU is $17.309 this permission from INS to wori: off-campus in the 
year. and the student 's sponsor (i.e. family highest paying job they can find," Windanski 
member. bu~iness, church. etc) u~ually comes said. 
up with that amoont. Unfortunately, the curren- These days. students from Liberia have a bct-
cy tllchange r.ue l5te table) pub that fiaure well ter chance of workinJ off campus because that 
beyond the reach of most people in mlllly coun- nation is in a war. In 1997 students from sever· 
tries. al countries in Asia were also gi\·en pennission 
" If somebody'll coming to the U.S.," Kazi to work off campus because of a recession that 
~. Mobviously they have to be from uppc:r had struck the region. 
middleclassortheeliteclassbecause,ifsome· 
body's corning from Tanzania, it 's like Africa -
it's very poor.~ 
Ka7j said he iJ ~ponsortd hy his father - a 
doctor - lind by arcaltor. 
Maureen Woods, the coonhnator in charge: of 
the international "udent admissions, i-i~id the 
A ccording to Kcnza Khcttouch, a s1udcnt from Morocco who is majoring in busi· 
ness management, many international 
stlldents seek employmtnt in the school's cafe· 
tcrias inside the Univefl!ity Center lind in None 
Cum mons. 
Khcttooch also .said she know students ~~~oho 
are still looking for a job. '"They really want to 
work and they really need to work," she said. 
Some financially -strapped students could ask 
their parents for cash but hesitate because they 
wishtoprovetheirindependcncebypayingfor 
theirow-nlivinacxpense.s,she51lid. 
"Sometimes they do some stupid stuff like 
working otT campus. even if it' s ilkgal, but I 
think they have to," KhettoochSIIIid. 
And what about the students who have jobs? 
Kazi wurb in the comptner lab inside the 
Applied Science and Technoloay buildmg 
(AST) and whlle domestic students can work up 
to 2~ hours a wttk on campus when school is in 
session, he pointed out that intemalional Mu-
dents can work only 20. Combined with rela-
tively low wa,es. it's just 1101 enough, he said. 
" l canhardlypayformyowne:o:pensesandthen 
tuition is a big pain," Kazi said. "And then my 
brothers are also goin11 to rome here. wit's 
going to build up on my family- the fitUlncial 
burden. And piLls the uthange<l currency - it 
becomes very hard." 
Woods offered a theory concerning the initial 
tuition cost that might uplain why §Orne inter· 
national students are ha\ing financial difficu l-
ties . 
"You could ha,·e so many people pool their 
moroc:y into oroe ao;:ount, pill it 11r.dcr some· 
body's name and show that as proof to send 
your kid to school," she said. "And then trans-
fer the money to somebody else, let them do the 
SlUilt thing. That'J a way to do it" 
T he ISA office has gone to great lengths to help the students. In addition to student 
orientation at the beginning of each year. 
it is not uncommon for the Maff to lend advice 
concerning boyfriend/girlfriend mailers. finan -
cial assistance or C\tn dri,·e students to the 
bank. said Windanski. But despi te all their 
effons. the~ will always be someune who is 
confused orexperiencingwmedifficulties. It's 
primarily because of information O\'trlood and 
culturaldifferenc:es,heutd. 
For t!(ample, Khettouch said some of the 
pmtings III'OUnd campus for jobs and spc:cLal 
progr.uns are misleading and should spc:ctfy 
who is actually being considered. "Li\..e the 
Study Abroad /Program I. they saud you tan go 
Currency conversion 
& comparison table 
Currency GOP 
Coootry Equivalent PerCapill 
u.s. $17,301 $37!100 
c. .... 23,730 21,.tl25 a,,., 143,097 36,463 
Ghona 146,975,912 18,766,330 
'""~ 769,637 116,256 ,,,., 2,025,845 3,276,600 
Kenya 1,343,144 80,061 
Nigena 2,330,464 117,810 
Russia 530,867 265,231 
Zimbabwe 14,106,316 1,955,926 
S. Afoca 127,264 73,525 
Spain 15,331 18,335 
Me•ico 190,157 96,874 
Braz~ 50,248 22,063 
A Data: The firlt column lieta -~~~ 
countnn ...mere NKU'a ontematoonlll atu-
!Senllorigonated. TheiiiCO'ldc:olumn 
~ tuitoon in U.S. dolan Wid the 
eqtJIYalent inuchcounlly'ICUITIM'ICyUol 
September 13, 2003. The third coUnn 
lilt. Groh OomMtoe Product, Of a-.ge 
pun;;hasong power ot crt!lena on thK 
~W~\Jon'aCUITency( .. a'leflgeoncome). 
Soure.: CIA Factbook. -.OANDA.com 
and study inAu~tralia and England and ""hate~· 
er, and tt's for all NKU students." she sa1d. 
"And when you ~~~o·ent there. they .said. no, actll· 
ally you nn!K.II, )'OU ha1e to p;.y because it's 
only for Amencans.'Therc is also ronfllsion 
concerning Fidehty ln,·estment and the 
Japanese Lanauage School because, although 
tltty hat~e offices on campus. tltey are basically 
jLJstrenungspace. 
"'Those two compames do not darectly serve 
students," Widans\..i saad, Mand by immLaro~.uon 
law, anyone ~~~oho dots not d1rectly ser\t ~Ill· 
dc:nts on a daily basis cannot employ intema-
tLonal students bccau~ it'1 considered ofT-cam-
pus employment.'' 
COUNTRIES WHERE LAST SPRING'S INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS ORIGINATED 
(Source: International St11dent Affaira office. Note: not all countries could be hsted) 
Country l No. of students 
1 South Afoca (2) 
2 Spain (j) 
3 Me•ico (7) 
Braz~ (4) 
C<MJntry l No. of students 
10 Canada (18) 
11 China (14) 
12 Ghana (24) 
13 India (38) 
Ethiopia (3) 14 Japan (24) 
Germany (8) 15 Kenya (14) 
Uberia (4) 
Colombia (4) 
16 Nigeria (16) 
17 RLISSta (4) 
Ecuador (4) 18 Z1mbabwe (36) 
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• LEAD NIW (l..tlldeN!rp 
Eduunun and lk•~lupm\'ntl "''II 
"IM riiiU· "'CO:~Pfl'lrlilniNt 
al..,..••e.tden~ •rum!IIIOOWI"knr 
~hrp orJIOMUnrhf• throu&h \"JiliN• 
work•llopt.Pu1tcll)alionl'flft 
ano.ltheclu•~Mftl..-ery 
"ednndliiJfru!nl l .~pm rn 
UC II 
•llw: F""~hman Scr>..~~:e 
l.caderlthrp Commrllee bea•n~ •• 
2-Jp.rn.rnUCI I ltiHurnntly 
looltinaforftfihmen,.nhstrun& 
community ~MCC! Mnd leade!>htp 
I!M:l &roond The"""'tll~•n 
Mpphcauonpn-.« • Contact 
1ilfany Mt~«Eat ~111-'1106 for 
mon: dctarl~ 






10111 be vtolhllJ NKU lor a "M~t 
tlleAutho:-.rRio;turcwrie<r•nda 
Q&A llw:ncnt\arcffff,..,llllc 
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llnflrnat ~72 M'()t 
• ·~ An11:met '\mnll Quartet 
'1'he ltthlnFe,,(·,..,u be>n 
Orca~• CHnct'M lbll from~ 
<1 \Upm O!o~ e•enl 10oll ~rck 
Hffd~t:rrCorhcnClltmblTMu•i.: 
Scno 
• The flit'!!(" JewetryS•Ie•rllrun 
all thr,.,·ec\f!\lln9Lm.--t p m un 
rhel'Cpla'lll 




NKU helps out 
Students come together to make difference 
Wuh hecuc work and M:hool 
.Khcdu lc:s. and homework . 
many ~tudent ~ may 1101 find 
tune to lend a hand in oommu· 
nlly servrce. This wed:e rKI 
Swdc:nt Ufe wrll mal eit a lrt · 
t leeasierforNKU,tudcntsto 
ane back to the commumty. 
On Saturday, Sept. 20. 
Student Life wr ll 5ponsor 
KSen-iceon Satunby.A Day of 
Cornmunn y Service" front 
8:30am. to 2 p m. 11us event 
~~a ctmoce for ~tudcnt ocganr · 
J.auon~. students, f:~eu lty arKI 
fnends to come togethe r and 
helpm:tleadr iTcrencempeo--
ple'sh•es. 
The volunteer.! wtll meet in 
the UntH'f~tty Center TV 
loonge. b-eryooe w11l ~rlrt 
'""'four KTOUIJ" to tl'll•d by 
NKU 1/lllh to the vanoos . 11es. 
5111d ScmOf Ka t ~~: C hart, stu· 
dc:nt oraanizallbn spcua lr ~t for 
Student Li fe 
Clark and ot:her OfJIIfllle" 
p lan for thedrfTerentarouJJ5IO 
visot the lh&hlands NursmJ 
Ho rne of Ft. Thoma~. The 
Bnghton Center, Ronald 
McDona ld ltouse and the 
Krohn Con\ervatory in 
C incmnatr. 
At the nurs ing home. the 
\Oiuntecrs w•ll entcn arn the 
c ldcrlyresrdcnh. 
Pantc1 panu 1<''"1 to The 
Brighton Center will rnn l e 
wrenthsw tth thech tldren rnthe 
Atrrskgroup. 
At the Ronald McDonald 
Hou~c. the volun teen w1ll 
make brunch forfanllhes and 
a t the Krohn they w1ll he lp 
wr th mroor htndscaprna chore 
andhelpclcanupthearea. 
After the day"s fe~1111 111es, 
parttcrpantstL--e invttcdbackto 
NKU around I p.m. to share 
thoughts and pi/Ja. 
Hours allow custodian to enjoy family 
Tea Time 
"I'm close to all 
my kids." 
- Julie Ennrell" r 
The fa r nt"<<llndsof~wecp ingcan behc .. rdfromthc 
top noorof the Um1·er--r ty 
Center. h iscarlyin thc mom· 
mg.and the:;ound ofabrnom 
ecttoc~ throughout the btnldrng 
A .. ·oman wuh herhltr f Jllllled 
back tn 11 ponytail pu~IK.., the 
bmom. 
J ulreEnll'.crlcr"ot~<"or t hc 
nkl ny cu ~t odta n ~ who 11.0rk to 
l.ecpNorthcm Kentuc-ky 
Umvcr<i ty d can 
The: nuJSI unponant rea~n 
En~.we r lcr hkcsherjob" 
btcau)C thccoo,c•utnt huu"'hc 
work~allllwher t{l\perult rrne 
wr th hcrfamrly 
Shcbc:grn,~~.ork m5a.m and 
finr\he'b)lp.tn . 
EnJ~~oc r lcrhasfnurd:tughtcrl: 
16-)cnr-l>ld t"rn~. a o,l-)ear-old 
unda6)car-old Shedc<>enbe• 
her lrfc a~ "hcctrc. bu•y. but fu n."' 
Shc•aldhcrdaughtcr<Oarea ll 
utH>h"ed rn ...,hoot act11r1rc~ and 
'Jl011" Ot~~:ofhcrtl'.-tn.,plny• 
ltlllqh;1ll and theothcr isa 
cheerleadermCmnpbcli Cuunty 
1-l rgh!ik·IMM>I 
The other daughter; p lay !oOC· 
ccr Hnd dance. 'o Etuwcrlcr i~ 
;ol".l)Sdomg..omcthmg. 





hcrd;mghtcl"'o "cH~ru .. 
"T •cnolm"-.cdaH>11c)'bal1 
Now Hiring - Part Time 
Children , Inc. School Age 
Services , Kentucky's largest 
before and after school 
prov1der , is h1ring for 
positions in 45 elementary 
schools in 4 Nor t hern Kentucky counties. 
EEC Teacher Part -t ime teacher to t each 
ki ndergarten level children Plan. organ1ze and teach 
al l aspects of Kinde rgar ten curr1culum. Degree in Early 
Childhood , 3-5 years classroom experience or CDA. 
$ 10-12/hr. 
Site Director Must be 18 , odaptable , creat ive 
and able to work in a fast -paced environment . Dut1es 
include planning activit ies for school age children. 
$8- $10/ hr. 
Must be 16 years old. This pos1t1on assists Site 
in all aspects of programm1ng $6-$ 7.50/hr. 
• All personal development trainong paod 
C..ll Tammy at 
(8!59) 431 - 207!5 
to schedule an interview . 
aame:· ~he said . 
NOiun lyOOc~ work ing for 
N KU gwe En.o;l'.f iler the oppor· 
turut y tospendtime 10.o ith her 
fam rl y.buthav ~t~gaJoba l so 
open~ up the door<; toht r educa· 
trona~ ~~.-ell as her children"\, she 
~a rd. 
E\cn though her hour; -cern 
cr:uy. En1.Wt1ler s.a td rt"swoo-
(krful forherbt-cause 1t'5 oo1thc 
time 'he ~~oake~ up that matte'"' tn 
life.butfamrly 
'"I'm close to all my lrd~;· 
Enl"'e rlcr satd. ""1-tum ly'\ most 
rr npon~nt in hfc."' 
En7.\loe tlerhas..,.orled at NKU 
Facrl rtie' Management foro,er tt 
year and ..ay~ \loorl rng here rs 11 
~;ood expencncc 
At herprev 1oosjob~he uti · 
lt t.c:dhcr drploma asa ltgalsec· 
n-:tary. bu t 5he reah~ed that si t· 
ung behrnd adc:~k was not what 
sht: .... anted inlire. "T m Just not 
a ~tt-down pcr<;Ot1. !10 I hated u;· 
En1~~o-ciler ~~:~r d . A~ a cu~tod 1a n 
at N KU Enii'.-CIIer geu to nKl•e. 
·· t nom (he re),'" she ~>ard. " I go 
todrffcre ntbui ldrngs.•rteuurn. 
s"'cepa11d mop.'" l ler other 
re,pon~ ibr ln ie~ tnclude cleaning 
g l;t~s and the tle\ lllor, dustrng 
and wrpmgboards. 
SlmmNe/u!l'riSiht>Ft>uf/lfl'J 
£drlur of The {'.orlherl'lt'r )Qu 
rmrt•nwifht'rlll 
nl.:uJt•~r/UI"'I'f((I )'<Jhoo.rom 
Jutlt•:u .. ·e ller worh1'.-h>1c 
~ttll...• ofbalaocrnabcor 
famr lytrKihcrjOb. 
Get The Northerner 
in your lnbox 
Regl118t now on our webllle and automlllellly rec:etve 
an Email Edition ol the peper with every MW lslllt. 
Headline News ·College Sports· Campus Calendar 
LOC8t Weather • Dilly HOfOICOPI 
It's the belt wey to stey Informed. .. and It's lrM. 
www.thenorthemer.com 
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Fashion show 
benefits orphans 
Zeta Phi Beta sorority hosts event for charity 
8 \ Att\I<~Ftt. \11\(, ,.-.~----~-,dents. Byopenma the doors 
fofeveryonc, tile fashion 
show allowed models to dr1· 
playthcrrculture.idenmy 
andpersonahty wrthciOihmJ. The ""OIJlen uf leta 11ht The §how 101u composed of Beta Soronty held rherr si" .'>CCI lOTI~. fifth annual "Klot~ns Da 11lc rin;t. enht led ··Ju~t 
Gap" fashion dw"" Chrlhn,''' c'hrlmcd casual 
Ff'kla~. Sept 12tn the wear The nt.\1 section us 
Um\ersrty Center Arll lroom " Uout that Bumen" and fea · 
All proa:ed' wcm to Shepherd'' mred modcb rn bu~•nc' 
Crook Mm•~try, a chunty dc''!!'M:d athfl' 
to 111d orph;m~ thn)tlghout the y,oriJ Other <ieetrons mcluded ~I n 
wt th ,o;e\cn: pll)\rcat pwhltm\. Oa Club" and " l .. s a Greek 
Patty M~I.MXI. a n:pr.:<.enlilll\e Thu.ng." 101hcrc members of 
of the 1111111 \11')' and alum•1.1C uf YllnOU5 fratcrnrt•" and !iOrol"· 
NKU, \,ud thcl\e orph""' are \pc rtoe~ could •port thcu fa,or11e 
cral Grecklllttre 
... l"hcn:lll'ed!ITen:ntl..ullhuf hnmedlidelyfoiiO>Am!Wll 
orphJn,but theseorph~n,h.lle'pe "BecnAroundthcWorld," 
~~~~~ need~:· 'he •a1d ·~rtJCy an: "'h1~h ga1f' mtcmat•onal sm-
blnld. born Y,t thout a hmb. h:i\e dcrm an opportunity to di~· 
hean drfect~ ~nd they ~rc the one' play thcu heritage wnh 
that re~lly ll(llln~ ~,.n:, ltb1.1ut dothe~. The final seclion 
"lta1111gacute.fat.Lhubby was"E1·enmgofEicga01;:C." 
orphan "one thmg. h:IVmg OllC 1 The lights were dimmed to 
~~:;;::;~thtnJI\ "'rnng ""h them !:lummn (,•t •>s"'OI~~thc: ron"~Y- ~~~icf~.d~~:~~~f 
Morwuod e~plnmcd to the IIUdl· cnn1!i00 , black and "'hite. hoi 
efll.:c how a benefit \tKh J~ !he fa,hi11n show pmL anti pa~tcl LultJD 
could help thc!W: chtldrcn "The fa~h1tKI show was a big SUCCCl.-."" ~1ud 
"Whm th1' 1111111'\ry 1k.1e~ '' r;u-.e money and ~lhoniOfe l>.tn•clle Allen. " I really hOO fun and 
rct.:Ctle money frolll po.:uple hlc )"01.1," •he \BILl v.c \hould ha1e more events where e1·eryone can 
"And we put that moocy mtbc ~cuum nfa L'OniC IOgether:· 
cht ltl,o;oth:ll the flllllily hen: inArnern:ac~11 '1"hl\ tsmy fifl>ttinJCatld it was really fun," 
bnnH the duld horne." ':ud .~uphumore Josh Dobbin~. a model m the 
"WeBre .idoptmj.J them from the hard pla(.'C'' ,!Jow. "It "a~ n:alllot and sweaty back thefl! . I 
Boliv1a. Columbia. Chma. KOfea. Bulgarm anJ hall d ntce little tune."' 
Romam~." M~ood added. lew Phr Uetu Soronty. Inc. reached muny of 
NOt onl) drd the fa\h11.1n ,how help to nu-.c "'goal~ by the end of the ra~h1on show and 
m011ey f,x orphan.:tl chtldren, 11 ai"J brought -...ere able 10 donme proceeds to help needy fam -
p:ll'lllc from dtffen:nt baclgmulltl• and "yle' tltc' 
tQJCther Theel·enhal'iObroughtstiKkntstogether"in 
These 1ncludcd Grt-el fraterutuc' and 'oOfllfl· u \Cry enten ammg and fashionable manner:· 
tie~. nun-Gn:d "udclll~ ano.l lnlCflhlllun.tl \Ill ,,ud Jenm1r Mack, a n1embcrof Ph1 Beta Stgma. 
DOWNTOWN CINCINNATI. ltUILIC lANDING 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
• ANO * GIIIAOUAll' * 
COM! MEU YOUl FUTUR! UIPLOYU 
• 
STAY IN CINCINNATI USA • 
FOR A BRIGHTER 
FUTURE 
lHf IB.LE OF CINCtNNAn Wlll IKXK TO THE lUNES OF A LOCAl lAND. ~0 THf. 
FIIST 1 SO STUDENTS Wl..l JECttvE FUf TKitETS TO THE TAll STACKS MUSIC 
HSTIVAL. YOU WON 'T WANT TO MISS THIS UNIQUl OltPOITUNITY-
A CAIUEA FA l l AIOAAD THE ltllf. OF CINCINNATI! 
Thnl>tno-lltrl'loQWfliiHN" 
C.J. •·r )H urrl~ llh ek•n doth~ llVff h11 dloulder •~ hi: wall~ 1n 1 daze from hiS fim t..undry upemroce 
Student learns loads 
Spot-on advice 




College hfe brmgs about 
man} ncwn:sporl'lhilittes. 
e~pec iJII y ftlf those hving on 
CltlliJllh. Among the-e re~poml­
bihtiesi~thedreadcdtad .. of 
doing laundl")'. 
I can't ~y I'm much of a 
laundrye.\pen mySC'"If.ll.lo I had 
the lu~uryofha1ing my tnoth· 
erdo my lllundl")' the p;~~t 18 
yean~. 
Now a frc.~hman hving on 
cam~. I have no chotce bot ro 
di,-eintotheworld of laundry. 
To enhghtcn myself,.,tthn 
"load"ofknowledgt. l declded 
mybc\t bct "Ollldbcto•isn 
thecamt)ll~ launJryf:IC"tlit~e,, 
hoping to find wme expens in 
the field. 
I beganm) lt(i\cntureby 
dropping by the Norse 
Commons faciltty. "here lrnn 
into fre~hm:m Allen Faul haber. 
When Faulhaber started 





lohelp outb) lcmHnj.JttJdll 
laundl")'on h1~0Yon. For the 
pa~t t,o.-o )CUrl>, he'~ done a11 of 
hi,laundl)humctf. 
" IJUStasledtn) nlllm.and 
slle)ho,.,edmeOO....:· 
Faulh~bcr s.ud 





"honl) t ~ke,al>out 20mm· 
utcsforthe"a'htngmachme."" 
Faulhabcr\ll.ld, "'M> I usual ly 
ju>tget adnnl.. ands1110oht1C I 
"'""·· Uowc•er.thedryerlll~c\a 
bit longer Forty·fi•e minute~. 
acrordin~ to Faulhaber. Dunng 
this brea~. he -..1td he j!OC~ bacl.. 
to hi ~ domt room and tllol)' 
gllii\CS 011 h1~ \l)lllJ)Ii!L'f 
Faulh:•bcr..;udlle")nelerhad 
lips for cleaner clothes 
Some''~"' on laundry from the profes~uHlal~ at the Soap and 
Detergrnt Assosimion: 
Trut thl'" Jpo l Get in to the hab1t of chec-king freshly 
wasiiCd v.ct clothes for Stains that don"t v.ash away. Instead 
ofdl")'ingtl~em, pret rcatthe~t:nnsand\Ooush them aga1n 
Drymgcan pennanently setthe,tarns. 
Sort h) eolur. Wa)h ull whncs M:parntely; pastc-h and nlC(h-
um colors logetheT; bnJ!ht~ and darl..s by themo;che• 
tose th t llnl. Fuuy \"eallihrn,, chentlle robe). nanne" 
and new towel< h~1e a tendency to ~hare tbc1r lint wtth other 
garment~ dunn~ "a~hmg . Wash them in a load by them· 
~h·e,. 
SIH' roum Clothe' nel-d room to move freely bolh 111 the 
wa~her and tlr)er. [)on"t o~·erl oad~ 
Kffp it ho t. Detergent~ worl.. best in ":um·IO·hot wash 
"'uer Con~1dc r usrng cold v.ater only fOf 10oashrog cloll~es 
"ho:.c c-ol001 nnght fad. 







ba<ienlent ofKenHJCLy Hall to 
M.'CIIIlOihercampu~ l aundry 
fac1hty. ""'here I met freshman 
Julie Brown. v.ho was d01ng 
launo.ll)fot thefi l"$ttin~e. 
Onl\1 n hvtll three hou" nway. 
sosht: had oocholl'c hutto 
learn the trn'kl of the trado.• 
befon::•ht· "emufftu<'Oik!,'t: 
She s:ud her 1110111·, pnmaf) 
ad\U."C I'J,IU...Cp;ifJIC 10ohite!> 
:1nJcnh·" 
Bl\ll!.n IOo.b 1~1111g honiCWOI'~ 
10olll'll I rn<.;l)tmter.-d her. ~~ld 
~hclhmhthm''"'h~r,hc'll 
fOII\111\JC \0 (kJ "'htle ,Jlt: \\JII~ 
fur her l~undf) 
" I \OoOUidjU'>ItJleCm\ laun-
dry)hon~e tf l could'" ,he..;11d. 
Thl'dayaftermybundl) 
ad\"enturc. I ran mtoBffi\Oonm 









pro. \0 I \topped hcrfnt 11ft'"' 
quc,t1on~ 
Aftcrfindmg(>u11h.tt,hc.·h .. l' 
lx'CndomgiM.••""" laundry 
"nc<·thetifth&rade, l ltiCWI 
had madeagnoddeci•too. 
"My dad told me I had to do 
myO>An lmmdf),''VIads:nd. 




laundry hps and stone~ to tell . 
"'Aiwayschcd)ourpuck-
et<" ~he .sard . "One~ I left gum 
1113 pocletofmyolernlh.alltl 
lh<ldto cuttiiCpodet, out" 
Vladtoldmethlile\cf) tune 
!ihe \Ootar~ the o•'er~lls. ~lle fur· 
g.:t~ about the I)(IClt't and put• 
rtem~m l!onl} to find them 
IIII!>SIIlg. 
'111" pa~t •urnn~er I left a 
pen mmyl)()("ltt,",he~nd " It 
e~plodcd m the dl)·cr. nnd I h...:l 
toclean1toutandn:10oa.'h 
C\Cf) thtng ."' Vlad. unh~e the 
Olh<'"rMudenb I hadt<~ILedlll. 
-aid ~he doe"1"t separate ll<'"r 
ck1111C~ b) color 
'"Unk~s I ab'i011.11el} ha\t to 
blcach..umcthmg."~he...,11d, '" I 
don't '\Cpar'.IIC my clothe,. and 
lt')lle\~rdamaj.jedthern ... 
The pnce ror on-i'ampur, 
laundryfacth11nl0oentuptht\ 
)ear. from75cent,to I 




tlent • ..o l ~•dedtoputltto 
th.:t<c-,1 M)ll<:tlhc-'can~utn 
perfe.:tl) clean and uildllll.l~<·d 
llllJIItlott.tho..·w\h<l)ll'"f,,r 
I'ICr)OIIC 
~~Tl1at's liP···· in CamP.US Rec? 
VV v Where the ACI'JON is! 
Intramural Sports 
Track and Field Meet 
Tuesday, Se1>t. 23rd 
0317.tif





W ithcollegefOOiball Ka~ movmg into 
full~wmg, thc:q~KS· 
nonmusl beasled: whydoes· 
n't Noohc:m Kentucky 
Unne"11yhavetfootball 
lellm?Stlldentshereshooldbe 
able to look fOI'Ward 10 
Saturday afternoon football 
game~ oo c~tmpu~ .. Shouldn' t 
they? 
A~.:cord1ng to NKU Athletic 
Dn~ctor JimCMe•er,thcadmin· 
• ~trnhon ~t NKU has no1 
1gnon.:ilthc thought of someday 
gammgafootball team. 
Acrordmgto Mcicr,in January 
IW7, 1hcBoardof Regents 




"Wewercn't goina toadda 
prognlm Ju,tloaddapro-
gram."..aidMeiCr."Wewerc 
going tomal esureif ll was 
gomg 10 happen it was gomg to 
be done nght. It would ha1·e to 
tJcncfil the community a.s well 
astheuni\·ersuy." 
In July 1997, then·ncw 
Unl\ersity Pr~identlam.es 
Vocruba hlredoutsldecoosul· 
tants to look into whether or 
not the unilersity could take on 
the fiJ.Ca l rnponsibil1 ty of 
IMkhngaf(ll)(b<illtcllm. The 
cun~u ltant.S came back with 




\Cr.uy·, budget. Tlu~ caused 
th.:buardto.~ohelvetheldeaof 
OOdmg a football progr.un. and 
thlsiswhere.,.,e curTCntly 
stand. 
"Ba~~eally. the 1dea ofhavinc 
a football team at NKU didn ' t 
YIOfloutbecauscoffinanr.:,al 
rea-om."Me1er5aid. 
111<': Unl\el1!11)' 11l\997 Starl· 
e.:Janewf« mstlldent tu itioo. 
Ylhtehtook S20persemc:ster 
frume1crystudcnt'stotalfees 
andput lltovoards theathleuc 
depanmcnt. 
"Withthcfce~~tlnplace. 
thai YIOUid bnng m appro~i· 
matcly S3~.<XX> to put toward 
~tanmgafootballteam.H Me1er 
~ald. '1'he aw..'r.l.ge DIVISion II 
llOII·..rholarsh1p football pro-
gram com 111\)UJKI S650.000 10 
5700,000. {so) 10.e ~roll would· 
n't ha,·e enough money. It just 
YIOOldn't be a vrable optron for 
!heUOI\Cf'iii)'.H 
NKU also lacks the proper 
fncllme~ to hou<oe 11 tearn. 
Upgr.Kic:d locker rooms, 
u-,unmg room~ and Tille IX 
alsoYiouldbeahugefactor•n 
the creation of a unr\'et"'iiiY 
fuotballleam. 'l1tle IX of the 
1-'..duc<~llnnal Amendments of 
1972 IS the lcgrslallon that hans 
..C.\ di'\Cnmm .. tKJn •n :~Chool ~. 
111 both acadenuc~ and athletiCS. 
To!Wdafootballteam Y11 th 
!IO·plu)ntale!llhittc:, ,thc uni· 
11.'r.1ty IO.Ill.lldhereqmred to 
addthc"'menumberoffemale 
athkh:• for a comp;uable sport. 








10 burld a rellronal ~pec11l 
evcnhccntcroothc thahland 
tiCII!hhUnlj)U.'; 
llolc~er ~~ud 11\at Ylhrle the 
J'IMibilltyoflilddmaa football 
teiUII 1\ not iood for OOYI, noth-
11\jJ; ,hQuld be ruled oot 
\t:r.~other~oehoolsplan 
ho.Htl<'\.'tlllllllil~"nduulptepar· 
t~e,dunnlllhc lall football sea· 
'oOII,JioKU\)tlldentswlll be 







I liP NOtHIII lt"FH 
norses arts Sectilllll1il10t' K} le 8urt:h Kl')57liiW ------------
Norse go 4-0 in Great Lakes tournament 
T) lfrRIIt~htr/Phttlogrorlrf'' 
Krl!it ln t<onlt.,~kl Ond.' a 1'>'1) to get the ball pll•ttwo do:'fcntlcr. mthc Great Lakes Re&ttll'l Ctu~o..-.ner. held 
last v.c<-~tno.lJt NKU Konlo.-,li kd NKU lua4.()fh"'h"' !he hlum•nll 11t and,.,., n~med the !:.t~ 
hnpon/A....,oc:m \ldl!.e)'Nitl Co;~thc• A<o!«XIIIttll'l. NCAA 1>1~1'11111 II NatiQIWI PI~' a uflhe ll~c~ l'l.e lin.t 




Bv MAlT Srrnr"' 
CtiNnl:llllor 
MSit>ffriiQ:ff_lmlnrom 
11le None women's volley· 
ball team wa~ victorioo~ 1hi.s 
pa.~t 10oeckend at the Great Lakes 
Reg1on Crmwvcr whtch wa~ 
held'" Rcaent~ H~ll . 
ll'leystartcd the weekend off 
riaht with a mark in the wm col· 
umn In their first gJnlC of the 
Crouo,·cr agamst Alderson-
Uroaddus they won m stratght 
5ets(JO-IJ,JO. IS,and30-27). 
Freshman. Andrea Lanham 
helped the Norse to the victory 
with 39 IUSISI\ and S d1gs 
Kaliana Ka\ache added to the 
victoryre<:ordi ng 13k i1\swltha 
.300hitting perce!llagc. 
In the nightcap of Friday'5 
matches they Y~ent up agatnst 
tile three ttme defendma Great 
Lakes Region champions, the 
Lakcn of Grand Va11ey State 
Umversity. 
The None Maned out 5tr01lg 
m thi' match with two quiCk 
wms of J0.2S and J0.20. Gr.rnd 
Valley came: back to w1n the 
n.e•t two 24-JO. 24·30 to rorce a 
lifth itnddecidmamatch,wh•ch 
10.as won by NKU. 17- 1.5. They 
wr:rc ltad m ttu~ 1ame by 
Lanham v.OO had 62 as~i,ts and 
14 dras. Magg~e Pugh ...,.ilh 10 
kill ~ and a .320 h1tting percent· 
age, Ynd KnMin Koralewsli 
who had four Kf'itce IICClo for 
theNur..c:. 
In Saturd~y·~ aclion they con· 
tinucd rtght where they left off 
Great Lakes Region Crossover results 
Friday, Sept 12 
Wheeling Jeau•l del. lncltanapol•s . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 3·2 
Northwood (MICh.) del. West Virgrnia State . . ..... 3· 1 
Findlay del. Fa1rmont State . . . . . . . . .. 3· 1 
Hillsdale del. Charlesloo CW. Va.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3·0 
Wiscons,n·Parkslde dol West Virgin~& Wesleyan .. 3·0 
Northern Mrchigan del. Alderson-Broaddus . . .. 3·0 
Southern lnd1ana del. Ferns Slate . . ......... 3·2 
Lew1s del. Charleslon CW. Va.) . . ....... 3·0 
SlUE del. Wesl Virgin!& State .................. 3·0 
Ferns Slate del. West Virg1nia Wesleyan . . ....... 3·0 
Wheehng Jesuil del. Grand Valley . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 3-0 
Northern Kenlucky del. Alderaon·Broaddus . . ..... 3·0 
SlUE del. H1llsdale .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . .... 3·0 
Northern Kentucky del. Gra~ Valley Stale . . . .3·2 
Findlay del. lndranapolis . . . . . . . ... .J.'2 
Northern MIChiQ411 clef. Lew1s . . . . . . . . .. 3·1 
Southern lnd!Bna del. Fa•rmont State ............. 3·0 
Northwood (Mrch.) del. Wiacoos1n·Parkslde ........ 3·0 
Saturday, Sept 1 3 
Soulhern lnd•ana del. Wesl Virg in1a Wesleyan ...... 3·0 
Findlay del. Alderson·Broaddus . . .... 3·0 
LeWll clef West Virgm1a Slate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 3·0 
Northwood (MICh.) del. Charleston CW. Va.), 3·0 
Grand Valley Stale del. SlUE ...... . 
Northern Michrgan del. Indianapolis . 
Southern lnd1al'\a del. Hillsdale ..... . 
. .. 3·2 
.......... 3·1 
. ...... 3-2 
Northern Kentucky del. Ferria Slate . 
Lewis del. Northwood (MICh.) ........ , .. . 
····· .. 3-1 
.. ..... 3· 1 
Nonhem Mrchigan del. Weal Virginl8 State . . ... 3·0 
Young team plays competitively, but can't pull off upsets 
1)tu M~tltlltr/Pirflfflfltu,U...r 
Mkll'ldcltr \tllu CIIW. • l'oont frnliMIIII, tl\il~n a uhilrll df.,u, but 
TrumanMllltoppedtheNor'illtnlhC'c:nd,HI 
Men fall to Truman 
WILDER. Ky. • Scan l11rrcll 
and Chad Baldwm c:..ch \C\lf'ed 
l_ltlill' \atutday aftemuon ~~~the 
lrum.m 'itatr: Unl\en.ll) IIIC'II '~ 
..,;~e~.:cr team dr:fca1cd Nurthern 
KentutJ;y Unl\'cn.uy. Z-0, 1:11 the 
,.,..,.,.n & Countr) 'ipon~ 
Complc\ 
'l rumJn State, ranl~'<.l No. t l 
nauonully 111 the NCAA 
0111~lor1 II poll, u..ed 11 1q.7 
ad\alltaiC 111 ~hoh to remam 
unbcilll'll (4·0). 1'hc llulldoJ!i 
tolO.IL 11 I.() le.!d \6 m!AuiC) IIllO 
tht- K.UIM.! 10.ht-n 81ndl found the 
oetoffabrt.'AaiO.J) 
Trun\OUl St~te urpcd 115 iidvan· 
ta&e tO 2.() .U the 68.23 mllf .. 
YlhenBaldiO.Ulfired •nll'H·ard 
~hot drre(;tly tn front ufthe soa.l· 
II ""a' 1he tturd ~trti¥ht &lnlC, 
the 1\Kt offen..e hll) been 
)hUtOIII KU drorped ..... third 
coo~utl\e&anle lallmato1·3 
onthr:..e~. 
On Sunday, the Norse met up 
w1th yet (I.OOiher t op-2~ oppo-
nent fac1ng off ailatnst 
Roclhun.t 
Kun Troub•'~ go;al at 1he 
7 \ :57 marl. snapped a J. J ue 
Sunday 11nd lrfted Rockhurst 
{Mo.)UOI\CfS itytoa2· 1 victory 
o'erN KU. 
NKU had lied the match 11.1 I· 
1 elaht n11n utes mto the ~ond 
h~ l f 10.\lcn freJ;hman N"k 
Mascona brole open ~nd beat 
Rocl.:hurstaroahe MattMcicrfor 
• M.'Un:. The cootcbl remaul«< 
ued unhl Troolxl headed tn a 
pass from Chm Ulrich for the 
IO. mntniJ&oal 
Rockhunt , rvnk.ed No. 6 
na!lonally in the NCAA 
Dlvtslun II poll, upped 1\5 record 
to 4 I. NKU fell to \ 4 on the 
NKU will hll the rood Fnday 
for a 4 pn1. match at Oallarld 
City University 
Gamel 
Trumen State 2, NKU 0 
TrumanStatt: ...... 1 I 0 
NKU ............. 0 0 0 
Scorini!SU!Iliii!U)': 
TSU· Bimll . .(16:~2t 
TSU· Baldwin ..... (68:Z!'iJ 
{a~mtbyCitt)CS) 
Game2 
Rockhurst 2, NKU 1 
Rockhursf .. I I 2 
NKU . , _ ......... 0 I I 
ScOO n11 Sumnwy: 
RU· 1leman .... , . , .. {9;07) 
(1.nist by Troubal 
NKU-Raieona . (Sl4\l) 
RU-Trooba . . . . .(71:57) 




NKU kt(;ked otT 11! 2003 Great lake~ Valley Conference JChcd· 
ule, by defeatlnJ Bcllanntnc ]..()at Rc:&c:n\5 !hall 00 Wedne-.day 
The NOfM; dommatcd Bellarmme in the fir.st two James win· 
nmJ in cormncma fashton wtth ~Oft5 of30-18 and 30-17. The 
None completed the ~•ctOf)' by beatma Bclllrmme J0.27 in the 
finalJame 
Kristin Korulewskl t11l11Cd 14 ~.1lb nnd a 542 httt•ns perccntaae 
leadins NKU to thetrfourth wm of the ieaton 
The vtctory continues a ten year wmmna strc11k over 
Bellarmme. ----------
\\'omen's Tcnnls 
NKU's women's tennis team conunued •U unbeaten season 
koocktnJ off conference nval Southern llkhana, 7-2. Fnday. 
Eltzabclh Brunsman Jot the Noo;coiTto a Jood stan by defeat· 
ina USI'~ number one singles pla)'cr. Ashley Rtcs 6-0. 6-4. 
Brunsman al~ te<~mcd ""'th Becky Dlsu~r to de(cat Reese and 
Audra Bartlen 8-5indooble ocuon. 
NKU went four for fhe m smglcs matches, wuh Brunsman, 
Otstcr. Rem•e Wright, Lyndscy England, and Je~stea Smith all 
vtetonou,. 
On Sawrday the Norse met up Wtth Kentucky We~leyan and 
continued the•r orHourt dommance of the GLVC wtnning 9-0. 
The NON: only allowed Wesleyan to wm 5 same comb•ned 
throu&h the eight mmche~ played 
'The 1un put~ NKU at 5-0 on the season. Wtth four matches 
rematntng hefore the stan of the GLVC tournament . 
Women·s Soccer 
Freshman An•y Law led the way for NKU ~eoring three goal~ 
in a 6.() ddcat of Gannon Untversity 011 Friday. 
NKU out shot Gannon 18-2 in the game helping to improve 
their record to 3-1- 1 on the \eason. Katie Hnnck pttched m w1th 
a goal and anus~ist in the victory. 
On Sunday the women met up ""i th Mercyhur~t and came 
away with their fourth victOI')' of the season winning 2-0. 
Law ll!ld Amy Martini. each liCored second half goals provid-
ing the oiTen.sc for the None. Goalie Sam Westerling recorded 




diJI\11 1011h IO'Qml'll:, wcur 
plarcrBobbiMl'istcr 
Elliu ~hjjar: 1~ this the year 
you all will hring the national 
championshiptoNKU7 
Sobhl MeistH: The women's 




Ell. I nottCedyouchanged 
your JCNeY number from 20 to 
10.Why7 
RM : lha1ebccnthenurnber 
IOillmy hfeinsoccer.Asa 
freshmcnai\Oihergtrll\adttso 
I hlldtowaituntil shesraduat -
edtogctmyfavoritenumber 
bo<k. 
E II : Wouldyourother bcthe 
Dh·ision II playcrofthcyear 
oranauooalchampion7 
8 \ 1 h 'Ill)' alntabuul 
who you are tf yoo \litre 
01\'!' ton 11 player of the 
yc:v lt tw.e~c:r )OU ll.rt the 
only one gcnmJ recoa-
nuc:U No~tll.lll;t l l.hamp•on~ 
""'ouldbepreatb«au~ 
thenlhe...,hook:ttarn" 
not•cc:d forthetrhard wnr~ 
Tim1\1team~port 
Ell lf)l"l coultlbc:any 
athkte mlhev.orldwho 
woold 11 he and ""'hy'' 
8 \1 I wuuld bc: Mta 
llannnJU'tbe\:au-.e •ntl-
hon,of)oung<,()(;l."e rpla)-
C:l" loo~ up to her ttnd ~he 
b really 'AA:CC~~fultn thi~ 
'""" 
lknd 11 h~e B«kham11 
thtnktheltrl""ll!overn! 
"' 
8 \ 1 lhaltn't!ICCnthat 
rnu~toe)et,w l wouldn'l ·-f: tt lf youwtn the nat\011 
al duunp•onshtp, ""oold 
you cry lt~c 1c:nm~ ~tar 
Andy lloddid, d•d after he 
won the US Open" 
B\1 ll \hardtotell !toOmc:-
onc how you ""ould r~t. 
I mo~thkcly...,ouldcry 
~liU\e .... C:ha\'eWorked 
'IClhardanddcdK:atc:d M> 





l:f.uhhi \ld~ter lir~;~lly @(I~ her number bacl 
w.t...tay 
Sc!ptembft' 17, 1001 9 
~:d.uon 33. lswe 4 
s ortscalendar 
~on1en"1 l t nnis 
Fnday.~pc 19 
e \lt~!IUUn-St lou•~ at 3 pm 
Satunlay,SeJM20 
e Qu•ncyM 9am 
St~un,la,y.ScJM20 
• SIUI!atl pm 
Men's& " ornt n '• 
Crm•-Count ry 
Fnday,SeJM. I9 
• Clnctn!IJII lll\'llai\OIUI] 111.10 
"" 
l·ntlay,Sepl.l9 
@ O.~land Ctty II 4 pm 
Su~l~Noy.Scp:ZI 
v~ llxhnal""li~ Ill 2 30 pm 
Volle) ball 
Fndly.Septl9 
~' lndoanap:lh• M 7 pm 
Sullf.lay,Scpl21 
v~ SLJ.c:,eph''" 2pm 
\\omen'sSoc:fer 
fndly.Scpcl9 
H GnmdValleySI at7pm 
Sun<lay.Scpc.2 t 





Volleyball: Tournament host NKU comes out unbeaten 
on Friday. 
In the afternoon game on 
Saturday they went up agam~l 
the Bulldogs of Ferris State: 
University. winning by a score 
of4- l (30-24, J0-24, 24-JO.and 
J0-27. 
The win was !he 700th vicco-
ry for the NKU ,-olle~OOII pro-
gram. Kornlcwski linished the 
match with 20kllls, 13digsand 
a .410 h11ting ~rcentuge. 
Canu11i Weller added \8 kill ~ 
and16digsinthc vict0fy. 
In 1hc: final game of the tour· 
nament on Sa11.1rday. the Norse: 
matched up wilh Wheeling 
Jesui! Unilersity. ""ho held a 
number 2 1 ranking in the late~t 
natiooal Divisioo II Volleyball 
Poll . The Norse were victoriou~ 
once again wmning !his match 
4-1 (J0-23, 30-21. 27·30, and 
30-20). 
Onw's 'Best 'Iflri.jt Stm 
VILLAGE 
DISCOUNT OUTLET 





BACK TO SCHOOL 
\ li l'llillidllil' \ll,·,ll<'ii<>l \,illlc' 1\i.liid 
lli<'il'.uitl"'l \,·,~ \1111.d, I '''II ll .11' 
Korale""~~~ led the N""e 
wtth 25 l tll' :111d 10 dtg" 
Lanham cnntnbutcd ""nh 55 
II~SI~t' and fum ..er. oce :~ec~ 
Kornlc111~L1. 11ho 1\il~ named 
Sport • l rnporc,/Amencau 
Vulle)ball Co:K"he~ A\)OCIItiiOfl 
NCAA Dtll,ton II Nallonal 
Pht)·erufthcWeck, lintshcda 
~t rong ""eekend V>tlh Iota\~ 
111arl,of8J ltll •.45 dig~. and a 
4J9htlltllgperccntagc: 
Wuh t""n "ictonc~ O\'c:r 
ranked opponc:nh NKU should 
c~~t UlO\e up in the n11uonal 
ran~mg\. 
The Norse Volleyball team 11 
bac~ in action thl ~ Fnday. 
Scptfmber 191h. a1 7 p.n1. 
agatnSI the Unt\·crsuy of 











Friday, Sept. 19 
Ni&ht of the Living DelKI 
12~30 p.m .-2:30a.m . 
Catch Me If You Can 
2:30 a.m .-5 a.m. 
'The Quiet Amencan 
.5a.m .-7a.m. 
Night of the Living Dead 
7a.m.-9a.m . 
'TheLife ofDavidGayle 
9a.m .- II :J0a.m . 
Random lnfommt1on 
11 :30a.m.- noon 
WNTV News 
Noon- 12:30 p.m . 
The Hunt~ 
12:30 a.m.-2:30p. m . 
'The Adventun:.s of Joe D1n 
2:30pm-4:30pm 




The Pianis t 
7 p.m .. -9: 30 p.m . 
The Wedding Planner 
9:30 p.m .· II :30 p.m . 
Orange Coumy 
I 1:30pm- 1:30am 
Saturday, Sept 20 
The Pia nist 
I :30 a. n1 - 3:30a.m. 
The Adventurt:s o f Joe Din 
3:30 1. m .- .5: 30 a.m. 
The Wedding Planner 




8 :30a.m .- 10 a.m . 
The Wedding Planner 
tO a.m.-noon 
WNTV New s 
Noon - 12:30 p.m . 
Adaptation 
__ 12:30 p.m.-2:30p.m . 
Blue Collar Comedy Tour 
2:30 p.m .- 4:30p.m. 
What aGirlWants 
4:30p.m .- 6:30p.m . 
Die A nOiher Day 
6:30 p.m .- 9 p.m . 
American Pie 2 
9 p.m. - II p.m. 
Sunday, Sept . 21 
Gangs o f New York 
11 p.m.-2a.m. 
Blue Collar Comedy Tour 
2a.m.- 4a.m . 
WhataGiriWants 
4 a. m.- 6a.m. 
Die AnOiher Day 
6 a.m.· 8: 30a.m. 
American P1e 2 
8:30a. m .- 10: 30 a.m. 
Adaptation 
10:30 a. m.- 12: 30 p.m. 
Blue Collar Comedy Tour 
12:30 p.m.-2:30 p.m . 
What a Girl Wants 
2:30p.m.- 4 : 30 p.m. 
Gangs of New York 
4:30p. m.- 8pm. 
American P ie 2 
8p.m . - lOp.m . 
Ole Another Day 
10 p.m .- 12:30 p.m. 
Catch Me If You Can 
8:30p.m . - 10:30 p.m. 
ll rlpWanted 
8anender Tnunees Needed 
$2.50adaypotenUII 




EApcnencnl Nanny and 
8abyiittersareneedc:d1 W01l 
pelll\lncntpan nmeJfuJitnne 
or occasional 811bysltten1S8 
bourly+tli)I. NanniC' $ 10-$11 
Murty Immediate Need 
859-282-8704 




Sign of the week 
\\edtlC!Iiay 
Stptcntber 17. l003 10 
~:d11iun H. l MM>~ 
Horoscope 
auent1on and cootmlllnllloyal 
I)' LIIJUY public lkll ... llle Wtlh 
tru\ted rompan1Un ~ 
Pa111AtkiiiMrlll'tlotQCI"'Ipher 
I ht rlt"l'lll lno01d hi hD1tM'krt'pl011? "''""~"I<' II><' ('<"'knlp.>r~r)' All< C~nter 1nCutunlllM1 ""'Y be 







5 "Tree•" til' 
"Bn'dtel" 
9 Put off 
14Mu~IC:r t pmt-.cnJM 
t5Jau) l·rtlgcruld 
16 l't'll't' fanon 
17Valhalla1e.Kkr 
















40Bct 70.\Uill\.liGl'i>t)!C liChntonulltJ'Ointl'C 39A\18n sea 
41Unltkelyto""m 
4--lPIIf..-r 




Gu1n1er 42 Uurnbua 
l!i\(:101' ~ll)' 43 Bumbe~hool 





21 1'1\:"lklllhll adi i!>O- S0f'1)1'mcrnudear 
1)0\\ ' r} ~rp poo,r..·eragcy. 
1\'vul{J\•.,,ml.l)!o.' 22l'.m'>Cfi ll..-l'\ SJWear away 
!CtlllllllUII\111 2~ l1r't )o.'ilr <.tulknt~ 55 ~ar:ket 
~I Afure 1 Curl\'.:! ~"I'' 26\\,l)IU)!\1 S6Calcndarunits 
JCrJIC 27l'h:ui)!C 57NabiSCOCOOk.le 52 \\e,l uf llull)\\ood 
~4 "iurnp) \pal 
~6Unh~cl) 10 "''n 
MOtacre<~~C 
660fthc lllOIIth 
67Na\til ..eof ICilnl' 
611 1.1p-11upp•ng 
~ l'rcd1h...,11un .!()lk'l)!IICf MIC' \~n " _one·~ way(pro-(> Vc~~l.•hk-utl d~r eeed) 
'Ill Cad lO'-IhHICtnarlc• S9W a ll iance 
7{'1;orthl'•rnllnJU111 HStcnmHI IC 60Fux chaser? 
H'Nt) H l.l ~htonotk'\fc~o•t 61 Cau..etostop 
KMJrn~t:r;l\ \~Male \UICC 
~oman 
69Ch•ld\ IU) 
9 Ctl) ~cuter \~Qu1bhk 
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1:111111111"1011 
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Vuk·c h'f d..•i,llh ~I' 2·H (•~ P 
Mll\lt.\lrn/'hj\lt'l~nct•tlt•tl. 
j\,uC\~rl~lll.Cfl:<jUlfCd .• tll 
1•1\•l• Jnd .1~e., 
Earn IUIJS'I(JI)iidJ) 
I HIIIIII20-(Jt(J7 c~t U52 
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Nl \\ JOil" 
l't tll\'1.1 \1\lr lllf and ""~tcr Ill lUll 




l·ur S~t le 
A lkJ SI~J Dhl l'•llu"" t•~ 
'K'l. [l;c"" IIIJII~,IIl. \\JtrJnt), 
tun U.:h1cr 11~'.1 9'!1 107\ 
Mlltn.,~\ct SI:!Ci t ulll'tllow 
II~'· Nn1 111111..1'11'-, \l,llh ~~<Jr 
!Jill\ <.'lln\I<IIWI 11~11 '"'}I 
11171 
l.t:o<tlr.:r"'•'" IM.trn.ll<:hmtt 
lm t-.:.11 l~II.AIJ!ld~\\,111 
lli.lltll.CandchH·I II,'.I·7·n 
(1111:! 
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IUU .U, 
62 _ Bator 
63 Barcc: looa boy 
6J Turner andWilhum~ 
800-SUNCJIASE today! 
Ap11rtn1tn l for Rent. 
Need somcooe to tale 0\'er 
11:~-.c: a1 Hampton Farnli 
Apamnems 
llledruom, I bath. 
Reduced Rent 
Call (270)-274-376 1 fordelllih 




(Man:hli ·Aprll lO) 
F1mily ~laliont will beg•n 11 
perkxl or calm upansion and 
n:newed commnmem. Strongly 
Uprt'S~ opmion5, ront run:r-
!hll deciJiont or J roupubl iga-
tion~ will no lort11er be ignored 
Plan co1.y horne 11CI1viht'S Of' 
privytr; aathc:ring~. if pos~iblc:, 
and eJtptttlovfliOIICJ !Oil.~k fo.-
ooncn:tr; soci•l prunll!iC-11 
T1urus 
(April li -M ay ZO) 
8efon: midwed ... romantu;: and 
social inviuuionsare unn:hul:lle . 
Expc:c:t friends und IO\'CIS to 
present Kattcred ideas, m•s•n-
fonnat lon o.- Invalid facts. Be 
ne11. ibk 11nd wau for can~:dcd 
Jroup evenh tObert:$ChedUied 
Budget! and long-term pay-
ments may be key concern~ 
Stay po51h \e and re(pond 
quiCkly to new proposals 
Gemini 
(~l•y ZI-Junell) 
Q,·er thc nell fourdays.lin~n­
cial mc:ssaees may be rni~lead ­
ina. WaitforiJO(entialpartner:s 
or new employer:s to c larify 
their positions o.- offer re liable 
numbc:n. Although brieOy 
de layed, revi!oc:d busi ness or 
money commitments will SOOit 




Complex issues of ownersh1p. 
seniority or kgal pcnnis~ions 
may be underlying concerns. 
Besupporti\e butusk. fo.-fin;ll -
ized paperwork. new instruc-
tions and detailed fi nanci;rl cal-
culahoos. Someone clol>l: 11101)' 
soon lldmit to past nu~take~ or 
insensi tive behavior. ltemam 




Lo\·e rdallonships will be com-
plicated but e~ciung o\cr the 
next few days. PiXcnti~ l lo\·e:-s 
and long- term partners may 
offet unupec1ed inv\lalions. 
Ask for fi rm cotnmhmcms ur 
elprc:ss a n:newed inte re\1 111 
sensuality. Trust your 1nMinct~ 
and go s tow. Later thi~ ""eel, 
rest, plan sooth ing f:11mly 
c~cnb and pam~r the body. 
VIrgo 
(Aug. lJ-&pt. Zl). 
Menlono.-oldcriidv•-enmay 
l'fOvi<k mhinform~tion curly 
this week. Pay special anen110n 
to time-scn•itive docurncrus 
and k:sa l pcrrn1 ssion~. 
After Tuesday, social mv1tll · 
tionsandfastgroupproposals 
are accented. Fne1Kh and rela-
tivcs willelpect yourund•vilkd 
Ubn 
!Stpt. 2J-(kt. lJ). 
l;;arly thl ~ "'«k. rrevious ty 
~ilent bu"ne\~ offic1al~ n11y 
p~ rt:VI\.c:dCOillfkhOf 
deta1led partne r~h1p<1 Many 
l.1bmn~ wil l bl! a~ ked to e'p.111li 
tiiCiftlll:k or ... urlplace inllo 
~rn;e. Don't be \hy. Pov.erful 
financial rewards m1y !10 
A~·o•d emotional tnangle5. 1f 
P'K~•ble. but ~tay •n\ol,ed. 
Scorpio 
(Ot t.Z4-~o, . ll) 
Key offiCial~ may rely heavily 
on your ildv1o;e (II' i(a(!cl'hip 
abtht ic:•. Altlluugh Wtlfkpl ltl!e 
rotc,m:•yfeelre'e~.offer 
pri~me encouragement 10 
au thority figare\. AI present, 
hidden ""'orkplace puli t iC~ and 
~onll~~:tmg pnor1hc~ may ~:n:· 
llle~:omphl~tcd(!:ruupelpa:la· 
111.111~ Stay fOl:u-.ed artd (icarly 
st:1te you t cmohou~t lumts 
L..lter th1~ "'eck. a 1ot1nl 01' 
ronumt1t in~itat•1m rna) be 
qu•ck l )car~~:cled. 
Sagltt•rlus 
(NDv.lJ- I)c~:.l l ). 
Previou~ l y dcr.uh:d relation 
~hips will oow 1110\C forward. 
llcforcncMweek.elp«t lt>\'Cd 
ones or long temr fricnlk 10 
outline thc tr fears. e~pccta · 
uon~ . 
M1smterprcted promi<;cs and 
unuw;al fanuly obligat ions may 
be und..-rl)ing mlluenc~~- Stay 
focused on reli~bte t~gl'l"Cntc ntJ 
and demand dc:t:1i led e\plunu-
htllt~ 
Capricorn 
(f}toco. ll-.llrn. lO). 
M11 ny Capncur.u w11l ~oon 
hegm a phase of hc•ghlened 
sen~walny and rel1ndlcd fanh 
inlong-tenn comrmuncnt. 
UM: th1~ llnlC: to e~tabli 'h a 
clearromanllc underlolanding 
bct.,., ecn lo,ed OllC'~. Later th• ~ 
""eek. financra l rcstncuoosand 




Shured agrccmcnh will now 
wor~m)ourfau>r.upectco•n­
plclpropcrtyorbu'lrli:SSCOn-
tracb to be~:onlC: workable. 
Don' t hold back. Pr)lcntial lo\·e 
affairs, 'ubtlcf1•rtallon' and 
st-ductne encounter' are 




CollcJgu~s 1.1 nd loog-ll:rm 
fn~nd~ w11t now address i\WCS 
of IO!>t arnhtllon or d!'lntcrc\t. 
Rcmoun p.Uicnt andcxpcctmh-
ef'i totakec\tfltirnedewriblllg 
1hc1r 1dea~. opmioo' or needs 
Ke) h~uc~ may IO\oh·e cniiJ-
t•onal dcadl1nes. 
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